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BOMS PRIZE ÏIBHT. A DOUBLE SUICIDE.

ATeaag Canadien v'saple are Vanne Bead 
la Betrelt—Sympathy Dit Tiens la 
Chatham

Detroit, Jan. 6—One of the saddest
tragediss in the history of Detroit was ------ ------- | Oar reporter oalled on Mr Elia* Rogers
enaotad between 6 o'clock Satarday night A „ remi.aa-.Ill, I.tr*™^ I with reference to the coal qnes-
ând the tame hour Sunday evening, in and lead • Fires Tluse-The Chairmen tion found him quite willing that the
different portions of the city. On Saturday af Staadia* Cemmlssees Nemteated. facte should be made public. He says that
night Mr* J Edward Monok, a guest st Speaker Clarke took the ohsir at 3 p.m. the whole of the anthracite ooal coming to 
~® franklin houe, was found dead in bed. in the local assembly yesterday. The fol- | this and the western market is under the 
About 9 o’clock Saturday evening her lowing petition, were presented :
husband called . bell-boy and gave him By Mr. Wood-Front the corporation of I i°8 companies end railway interests who 
tteir nine months child to give to Mrs the town of Lindsey, preying for an amend- torm “> association known aa the An thru- 
Higgine, a lady connected with the house, ment of the assessment set cite ooal exchange. This exchange from
to take care of. Monck soon after locked By Mr MoCranay-Prom Thomas Brown DOnt*1 to month fixes the prices at which 
the door of his wife’s bedroom and disap. and others, for an amendment to the game 00,1 •ball be sold at wholesale for the differ- 
peared with the key, since which time he laws, prohibiting the exportation of certain “* Imsrket*, and sometimes they go

Xht-nr=£r szjmzr t .? ïîtïtar sa? ,s? 
r-« ,at“• •*."/ - wn-w s
knocked at Mrs Monok a door, but no re- railway company ; from the Kent county iome oti,er places- At the last meeting of 
spoaso came. The night clerk then took oeuneil, to the same effect : from the town heldfUhe office ?,< »ew
0n.=y,,hnd,”trking T dTrheduit °,Drwden’ p"yin« f°r “
pen, when to his surprise and horror he the municipal institutions act. unanimously that the following prices for

found Mrs Monck dead. The bell-boy By Mr. Boee—From the corporation of *5 of anthracite coal should be
oalled for the baby at 7 o’clock, when he the county of Hastings, praying that power «.fSf « Toronto: .Peli"red *« ?5- ™

‘h;;eflectn o< Mr M°nf* ,lcLin m,y 1,6 eiT,n to °oan4y ““oii* “> «*.. Ly £ &
the mirror, showing her to have beea latejthe width of tires upon all vehicle» son- W*Y« over which the ooal must be trans-
vnen alive. Between 9 and 10 o’clock I veying heavy loads upon the free gravel *hey are quite able to enforce any
Saturday evening a man atepped up to road, of their respective counties. Uk*- A»4», ^e results it
the office of the Brun.w.ck hotel and régir By Mr. Robioson-From the village of Toronto detiera tL°n it“ht*^ fa tee* 
wred bis nsme in a bold and firm hand as Blenheim, praying that the by-laws granting P8?1» while they only fix the wholesale 
Frank Howard. He was assigned a room aid to tke Erie and Huron railway oompanv Sri<f*’ buf.in effect ineiet ”P<>n Toronto 
and informed the clerk before beieg shown may be legalist; from the corporation of fafafag

is room that he did not went any Chatham praying that the charter of the publie will suffer as the prices are likely to 
reakfxst. He had no baggage. Hie room I Erie and Huron railway be extended and 1 , more oniform throughout the year and 

adjoined that of a lady and gentleman, that certain bylaws may be legalised; 1 leee extreme* 
who were kept awake at intervals during From the Erie and Huron railway companyi 
the night by heavy breathing frequently praying that their charter may b# extended, 
interrupted with grown. Throughout Sun. that eertain by-law. granting aid to laid 
day the heavy breathing oould be heard in | company may be legalised, 
the room by the couple mentioned. About

TU 0ITAÏI0 ASSiMBIT, HI COAL MISE. THE MORIBDJD G0B1CILEVETHEH tamticblabm
LOSS OE IBB CITT Mr. Ellasor TBE

or EBUSSELS.
Explains the SItmalle

The Coordoa tm Sow Fork, M faBIS DBSPEBATE Elf CO USTBE WITM 
•JOBS a. BOO BE IS TBE 

LEGAL EISO.

ASOTBEE SBOBT DAT IE TEE 
BOUSE TESTEEDAS.

T.r*nta—Why Mr MeCoa la Set la tke 
Etmt. CLOSING OUT TBE CITTS OITIO 

BUDGET TON ISS».
»w *■“ W. I.r—.."T,1 !!;
Scene. The Wes leva Cal.a Champion Palls t. 

Knack «al Ike Malaal Inl.n Cknmploa 
In Ten Benads—The Fermer Badly 
Feulahed.

Frm the Nete York Morning Jeurnai.
For some months now the rumor in sport- 

Pittsburg .. 1Dg eircle* th,t * mltch had been made be-
River coal*,’,!,. ! *°tlon of 4fc* ‘ween Ja, Qonld and a -dark home,’’ and
fiv! thoulnd ge to redU0,n* the PV of that the ring would be pitched in a oonapi- 
dav TM ? mmr WMt int0 effe=t to- cuou, place, ha, excited deep intereet, and 
thousand lîwer. ?rom » toESSo'.d"* Calri°*i.ty C’imbed “P 40 ltrlm«"doa' height 
The wage, of five hundred coal’boat catif. " kc,me known 4h»4 Gould had bet 
era is also reduced from 33 60 to $8 a day. | * “J*1*1»» dollars that bs would knock out the 

Cable sews audaoiona Unknown in ten rounds.
■ Oould was nimble end bold end believed

Jke 'iahilities of Bull A Son, builders of 40 be 4he heet heavy-weight in America, 
new law oourta, London, is £190,000. »“d much astonuhment thrilled the crowd

tona!li.mM?Lmhnilü Dilk.eLw»» el««ted when it wu annonnoed that his antagonist 
^parliament from Chelae, without opposi j wa. John O Moore, of Maine, put up by

the Mutual Union, a man comparatively 
unknown in athletic circles, but said to be 
a hard hitter.

ZThe Second le last Meeting of Ike Board
of aide
Bills Withdrawn From Ike #eder
Paper.

The city council of 1882 held its second 
to last meeting yesterday afternoon. Mayor 
MoMnrrich in the chair. The council sat 
till 6.20, when it adjourned till Friday 
next, which will be the last meeting of the 
present boerd.

City Andifora Hughes and Anderson 
sent in a communication saying that they 
had completed a satisfactory audit of the 
books and acoounta of the city for the 
month of November. A communication 
was read from Hon Mr Pope, minister of 
agriculture, enclosing printed copies of the 
rules and forms respecting the collection of 
mortuary statistics, which was approved 
by the governor in council on Deo. 26 
1882.

Petitions were read from Bev. Robert 
Wallace, respecting the cedar block pave
ment in Spedina avenue. From W 8 Dario 
end others against the removal of the street 
railway from the northern portion of 
Spadina avenue. From Mrs. Sophia Abitt 
end other property owners abutting on 
Eastern avenue, preying that an award 
similar to that granted to Mr. John 
McClelland for land appropriated.

On motion of Aid. Turner and Adamson, 
Aid. Scarth was appointed to represent the 
council on the beard of high school 
trustees.

Report No. 45 of the executive committee 
was considered in committee of the whole. 
Aid. Dafoe in the chair. Clsnse 1, as 
follows, was struck out ;

Tour committee have had before them a 
motion from Meeera Unlock. Tilt, Miller 
ther, demanding payment of 1600, the 
awarded in the arbitration re McClelland

3 only $1.50 per

y 75c per yard,

ress Goods, Mil- 
Cottons, Sheet- 

in order to re- 
much curtailed

—Fell,teas and Begerts-LoMDOK, Jan 8—Further detail» of the
disaster to the City of Bruasele .how that 
the captain wu one of the first picked un 
by the boats, although he and the chief 
engineer were the la,t to leave the rigging 
When rescued he wu in the act of 
a life buoy to a drowning comrade, 
ingtothepureer the fog necessitated" the 
stoppage of the 
UalP an hour before 
liaion. The main

X

LA BOB NOTTS. Ountrol of the representatives of a few min-

passing
Accord-

steamer about 
the col-

compartment of the
Brussels wu out in two. After the 
■ion the fog thickened, and it

c

celli-
.... w“ danger-
for the boats to move about They 

however approached the .inking vessel and 
found a boy named Hamilton,half-drowned 
clinging to the miuen orou treea. Thé 
two Italians drowned, seemed to have lost 
their wits from terror and jumped over- 
boud. The lent include Cenner, quarter- 
muter, and Cochrane, .tew.rd. 
the passengers nor crew

«oui even

f

Two hundred young laboring men and

the previous one without Comacho. , ____ . ,
There will be an autopsy on the remsin. * “d °“ld hsT,n« th« <*oioe •< 

of Chanty, the suddenness of whose death f°rner*' Pleoed his antagonist with the Sun 
caused a probably unfounded suspicion. *n hie eyes. The almost unanimous opin- 

Gladstone’s illness is causing much an- *°n of the World wu that Moore would be 
drôles, gut , later knocked out in one round, and at first ,,,e he t00k 0aMOOr e”rci" ‘he betting wu all cue way! tit it wu

The funeral of General Chanty at Chai. by ‘°me “««‘eue spectator,
on» wu attended -by Marshal McMahon bet 4be 6relt telegraphic champion wu 
General Billet, Prince Orloff, Rnssian"»m- over-confident, and that he had 
busador, aud a number of Ruasian officers, eetimated 
.,;‘y;"i ««nerafa a number of senators and training 
functionaries. The cortege wu of immense I 
length, and the coffin covered 
wreaths.

THl 11*0.
The ring wu pitched on Western UniesNeither 

were able to «ave 
anything, s-nd many persons were obliged to 
leave the ehip with the barest articles of 
elothic4. The captain of the Kirby Hall 
*“ indefatigable in hia endeavors to relieve 
t'je pusengera, but owing to the low ti le 
hia vessel was obliged to lie outside the bar 

_ until shortly after 7 lut evening, when all 
were landed at Wood,ids and snbaequentiy 
brought to Liverpool. Many 
passengers ate staying at 
way hotels. There is no doubt that if the 
fog had cleared a little sooner all would 
have been saved. The theory concerning 
the drowned seamen is that when the ves
sel lurched they were struck by the rigging 
and rendered insensible. One man waa 
found by the boats dead in the rigging. 
The passengers of the Brussels have drawé 
up a memorial expressing tneir gratitude 
and admiration for the promptitude and 
coolness of the officers of the vessel. Be
fore the Kirby Hall arrived at Liverpool a 
pilot boat boarded her with provisions, 
which were very welcome, as the pusen 
gere had not tasted food for a number of 
hoars, many of them suffering greatly 
from the shook. Beside, the breach in the 
lt. ihv b?,kbeed °f the Brussels was 

shifted by the violence of the oolliaion, this 
account mg for her speedy sinking. The 
captain of the Kirby Hall atates that he 
“cxed his engines on firat hearing the 
WùiRtlea of the Brussels.

Mr Skinner, a paaaenger, states that the 
pilot jumped into the first boat launched. 
This so enraged the captain that he called 
upon the crew to hnrl him oak This 
earned the only incident of confusion. The 
matter was conducted so smoothly that 
until five boats were lowered the pasiengers 

* did not believe the disaster was really 
serious.

The captain of the steamer Kirby Hall 
atates that the City of Brussels, although 
ite engines were station ary, was coming on 
with the tide with such impetus that a cul 
liaion was inevitable. The parser of the 
City of Brussel* states that at the last 
ment they put on steam with the view of 
moving to avoid a collision, bnt uselessly.

Mr Siegel, a passenger of the Brussels, 
atates he was awakened by a crash; he 
erose, but hearing nothing further returned 
to hia her h; was-arouaed again by a call to 
mann the boats; was saved in a boat com
manded by the parser, which contained 
thirty peraons.
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|2 K~ing St. Bast,
1RONTO under-

hie competitor end neglected ( T» <*S BAter V TM Wtrll.J 
Sis ; A letter appears in your isne of 

this morning signed by James C. McGee k 
, ^ _ , , Co > etating they were not present at the

or. of the hotel ,« notified, broite down By Mr. Fr«man-From the muaicipal Zl Zn L ,** ‘“T T ”d
tibled«nd“?n.rOUAdtte“wa^nm»o^ ““““ü °f W.terforf, praying for the abo- pr«tioe and prindpl» of T ringl°.^d

in baate and at once discovered that the !ltl0n ot Prop*rty qualification, and the monopolies. Easy, Meean McGee k Ce,
man waa suffering from morphine poison. in»titntion of manhood suffrage. not so fast. One year ago, when in the
He used every known means of reaoscita- By Mr- O’Connor—From the council of bnem*“ end had something at stake, you 
tion in such oases, but in spite ef hia efforts tbe tow® of Kinoaidine, praying for an ™embeti of the so-called "coal ring,”
the man died about 7 o’clock on Sunday «uendment of the municipal institutions »™nded all their meetings and to all
evening. In the pocket of hia coat was I appearances were quite satisfied that there
found » half-filled belt's of morphine BJ Mr. Naira—From the Elgin county ■jFm,d be a “ coal ring.’’ The trade in
and in other pockets were found Iettera eoaecil for certain amendment» to the 'oro“*° understood that Messra McGee k
and papers which disclosed hia name Ho be “unioipal acta. "“red from the field at the end of last
J Edward Monck. It was quite evident Bilk w,re introduced aa follows : y**r 1 bnsinesa, aa they know for a fact that
that hia suicide and that of hia wife was a B-v Mr Baakerville—Bill to amend the th®y disposed of their premises, horaes,
oouoerted plan on their part, audit ia possible municipal act. carta, etc. If not, where, may we ask, is
that he administered to her the morphine By Mr Bobmaon—Bill to amend the act thelr Jajdj Where are their carta to be
before he left the Franklin bouse and that *• m*ke further provision for the construe- “"’î®0 »Mwera where f
he remained by her aide until the poison tlon of drainage works by municipalities. “ Editor, it is an easy matter when 
had taken a firm hold on her system/and In an,wer *° » question by Mr Beil as to “ ** 8t»ke to appear as a public
that he’then wrote the note and placed it tbe "chitecte who prepared competition ”°efaetor, but a tree is known by its fruit, 
where it was subrequently found in order PI,D* for the parliamentary and depart-1 “d 7*.", “*4 7“^* fruit aa a sample
that if she revived in his absence she might “rat*1 building», the attorney-general said of whst tbe MoG** “l „ 
be encouraged in the reaolre they had pre- I 4. no Preminm had been paid these indi- I ^ COAL DEALER
vioualy made to die. Monck had been until 1 tiduals. but that they had beeu allowed T . wko belongs to the rinjjl
about four weeks ago connected with the oompenratiou. I *. 1883.
cuatoms department st Chatham. It ia I, Mr Meredith a motion that a copy of the 
said that for neglect of duty he waa sus- lle°tenant-governor’s commission be laid
pended, and had keen making strenuous "&•*!“ bo?se w" carried. , c—....... .efforts for reinstatement, but without a-aü. , Mr Meredith moved for an order of the C f - !*** 7”j“,l*,ry FiweeeA- 
For a few days previous to his death he had bou* f"» return shewing in detail the j nss Before Mr Ballon, « c.
shown signs of dependency. He was very *m?unto heretofore exptndedln the prepa-1 The recount of the ballots oast in the 
fond of his wife, but used every effort to r4,ion of plana for or otherwise respecting I late mayoralty contest was concluded yes- 
keep! his marriage secret Hüi parente, "w plrhiœ.,nt building* mid the amount. Urd„ ,fternoon Wfor. 
however, were cognisant of the fact 11-aIîT! "mainmg unpaid on aooouut there- “ d y afternoon before Master Dalton, 
His wife’» father, Eugene Leroi, lives at 04 S’””® tbe dates of the several payments ' b, at Osgoede hall The ballots yet 
Chatham. She would have been 28 in May msde end the name» of the persona to standing for the decision of Mr Dalton 
next She and Monck had boarded at the wbom Wm«nt« have been made, and to number 201, of which Mr Boswell claims 
Franklin house for four weeks past. It is wbom the moneys remain dne, and the d M Wjth M .. .said his fondness for hi. wife and the fact *mounta P*ld »“d P»T»ble to them reaps» 188 d “ W‘thro* 68, M U lton W,H 
that he desired te keep his marriage secret 4lTel3r' commence to hear the argumenta for and
coat him hia position in the customs de- ïhi? br?u*b4 Mr Fraser to hia feet who against the reception of these ballots thi, 
partaient, as he neglected his business at “?d th*4 wished both aide, could throw afternoon. A recapitulation by wards 
Chatham and spent considerable time with “ld* ^ ,6clm8 »“d unite together on . .. , , . y aher in Detroit^ The father of d“eeéééd thU 9oe»4ioB- He d-®i«d that thi govern- ,h“w‘ th* lowing atetement :
Richard Monck, i, at preaent tax collector me°4 w" r”R°°,,lble *“ the late propoml W*rd I^tarVd m»pated
for Chatham. Eugene Leroi, father of Mrs I new At preaent, however, I st Andrew’s Ml 403 550 383 11 7
Monck, arrived in Detroit on Sunday 4ke g°Ternment did not propose taking any Bt Darld’a 623 534 622 681 11 3
evening. . * aotion on the matter without firat consult- Jt Oeorge'i sol 288 308 27# 3 6

Chatham, Jan. 8-The melancholy in- in84b?hou**;. For ^.P^4 hf b*d been ^ m ^
telligeuce conveyed by the Sunday mom P*m?d m,ore than once by hearing people il Uwrence S46 389 310 386 18 5
ing’a Detroit Free Press of the finding of P"«°g Mong Front street aak “Is that a ft Patrick’. 767 668 78» 648 28 le
Mrs Monck’, body at the Franklin hfnse P°”rh”u,e or » Penitentiary I” He should « «" «M « »
•nd the subsequent finding of the body of n?t Ve “orry eTen 866 hla honorable _______ 468 17 18
her husband at the Brunswick hoeee created frien,^8 opposite returned to power if they 4,2» 4 284 4,200 4.229 iss 68. profound sensation here. According to '°na'd “?iertlke 4h“ “uoLneeded im- Wfihmw 2»
the papers both esses were premeditated ^MrXf.r^ditl, Wh »» n t Disputed majority for Boswell, 66.
auioide. Tbe family relations are well- Mr Meredith-Wh.t ! Do von prefer 
known and highly resaeoted here Th. ‘he parliament bmldmga to Ontano. (Laugh- 
father J E Monck, ex-mayor of the town, I 4*r’^ 
is much sympathized with.

of the
the Rail-

THE FIGHT.
When time was oalled both came to the 

Germany and Gambetta, I wratch smiling, Gould wearing upon his
Paris, Jan. 8—The coffin containing hreaat a large number of medala—mem- 

the remains of Gambetta has been placed ori,^e of former victories. He danced gayly 
in a vault at Pere La Chaise belonging to over the opposite ropes, and in a very 
the municipality of Paris. A bag filled 8cientific manner struck Moore with a de- 
with earth from the soil of Lorraine sent | cieion of Judge Truax allowing the attorney- 
from Metz is

with

I

commu
te Crow- 
amount 
and the

extension of Eastern avenue, and acting _ __
opinion of the city solicitor have no alternative but 
to recommend that the amount be paid.

The balance of the report was adopted. ' 
Report No 41 of the committee on work* , 
was also adopted. There was considerable 
discussion on the clanae referring to the 
by-law providin f tor the extension of 
Bleeker street northwards from Howard 
street, sad after hearing the parties inter
ested, both for and against tne same, beg 
to recommend that the by-law be read a 
third time and passed.

Mr Wynans addressed the committee on 
behalf of his mother, who will be the 
principal sufferer by i he opening up of the 
street. Mr Edgar Jarvis has given the city 
a bond of indemnity against all charges in 
case Mrs Wynans brings the matter into 
the court of chancery and establishes her 
right to the property embraced in the 
extension. There was also considerable 1 
discussion on the basis of agreement be
tween the city and University college 
authorities in reference to the bloox- 
paving of Yonge street avenue and laying 
down a railway thereon. The conditions 
drawn np by the board of works were 
adopted, lint it remains with the council of 
1883 to provide the funds for carrying 
out the improvements in case they are 
made.

On the orders of the day being oalled 
Aid. Kent withdrew hie motion respecting 
the duties of the city engineer. Ala 
Turner moved the third readiogof the bill to 

Carried. Aid Ryan 
withdrew hia bill in relation to the issue of 
tavern and shop licenses. The following 
bills were also withdrawn ; Third reading or 
bill to provide for a supplementary 
ment for a sewer on Linden street Third 
reading of bill to provide for a supplement
ary assessment for a sewer on Hag 
street. Bill to amend by-law No 688. 
Third reading of bill for block pavement on 
Queen street, from Yonge to Simooe street 
Bill respecting repair and maintenance of 
boulevards. Bill to affiend the fire limit 
by-law in connection /with Grand Trank 
railway. Second reading of bill to amend 
the license by-law respecting billiard 
tables. /

A little cross-firing took place between 
Aid Kent and Aid Boswell on the bill to 
regulate tbe fire'department introduced by 
Mayor McMurrictKop Oct 30. Aid Kent 
said he had heard rumors on the street that 
some of the firemen had made open boasts 
that they had kept certain candidates out 
of the council who wore in favor of tbe 
mayor’» new rules. He did not know from 
his own personal knowledge if this 
true or not. Aid Boswell defended tile fire 
brigade as an efficient body of men, and he 
did not think Aid Kent’s remarks were 
just.
tinotly understood that he did not say that 
these charges were true. He bad merely 
heard it on the street. He agreed that the 
brigade was all that it was represented to 
bo, but still he thought it would be bettor 
for the men and the pnblio if a set of good 
rules were adopted. The mayor waa com
plimented for the interest be had taken in 
the brigade, and Aid. Turner assured him 
that if the bill were left to the council of 
1883 he (Turner) would see that it receiyed 
proper attention. This was agreed to. ft 
it understood that there are about sixty 
amendments to be moved to the bill, thirty 
by Aid. Adamson and thirty by Aid. 
Boswell.

now being placed upon it. 8«ne"l to bring suit to annul the charter of 
Berlin, Jan. 8—The Norddeutch Zeit- I tbo Mutual Union company. John did not 

ung, Bismarck’s organ, deprecates

I
see the blow in time to ward it off, andexag

gerated opinion» concerning the effect* I WM on bis back before he knew it Time 
of Gambetta’e death. It says thst 3 weeks.
Germany like France neither deserves Round 2—John was more wary. Both 
nor feara war. The Germans wiil remember were light on their feet and evidently 
the warlike utterances of Bnsson's orcan I w,o»nf k ; m, the Siecle. When Brisson, now president , b?" , ^here w“ * "Pld «’
of the chamber ol deputies, arrives at a ^ange, John catching a clip on tbe top- 
position to give practical expression to his t 4 ,nd eIP«riencing the sanguinaiy 

he will not find Germany unDre- Ç,hen0m‘'D0,D commonly known as nose-bleed.
J - Encouraged by this, John went in and

1

6

purposes, 
pared.

Germany will ignore the demonstrations I !F“0Ü® .thd °b»mP>on to the ground with 
at Gambetta’e funeral, and avoid everything , dec,,ei"n of Jud«e Arnoux reversing the 
likely to excite French public opinion. , er °\ Tru,x- Great excitement. Time

Marseiu.es, Jan. 8—The government 1 1 eecond- 
has informed Gambetta’s father that if he I Round 3—Both men came up promptly, 
insists upen the removal of the remains to I J-Y smiling as usual and John solemn and 
Nice the seals on Gambetta’e papers at Ville looking mad. There was lively sparring 
d’Avray will be token off before consent is and some of the blows reached their mark, 
giv n for the removal of the body. The I J°hn Kav« J»y a roaster under the rib with 
government has offered Gambetta’s father a a decision that fifteen million dollar,’ 
monumental tomb in the cemetery of Pere worth of Western Union stock waa illegal. 
La Chaise for the bodies of Gambetta, hie Ja>- quickly countered with a dissolution 
mother and his aunt. I by Judge Trnax, which rather staggered

the lumberman, who rallied h owever and 
sent home a side-winder that made the 

aaeo- | champion see stars, in the shape of an 
ciation at the annual meeting to-day injunction not to pay any more intereet on 
declared a dividend of twentv liv. per I „n te'^T?^ w“ C'0Wd J°hD 

An exact registry of the stock Round 4—When the men came up from 
showed that Whitelaw Reed held seventy- their corners there were cries of •’Go in, 
five shares in his own name aud forty-eight ^*7’ ®n(* b*m •’ but they were ironi- 
in the name of his wife, while bis brother- , criee. uttered by the backers of the gen- 
in-law owned twenty, the family thus own- tleraan from the state sf Banger. There 
in* 143 out of the 200 shares. The ^« considerable clamor in the crowd raised 
remainder <s held in small lots, and ia thope who had bet on Jay and who were
neatly half the cases by estates. With the a*r . *“ey would lose their money. The 
exception of a loan of $100,000 the new ”mP,re.was approached at this juncture 
building has been paid for out of the profits pames in the interest of Jay, who offered 
on cun ent l>usiuess. j 8 dollars if he would give the fight

to their champion. John dodged a sharp 
blow, and before Jay could recover himself 
he was struck by the decision of the general 

_ . ... , term against consolidation. He went upon
Tennessee legislature have discovered gross his knees—the first time he has been in that 
irregularities in the issmnee of cheques by attitude for seventeen years. To avoid 
Treasurer Polk, which in the opinion of further attention he went down. Time 2.40.
the committee, invalidate them and make _ql°™ nnstead/Tn “his^pînî "h^Ix" 
«ooboonS C“hm’ ,htm ,uUe for uearly Claimed that one of hia seconds bad gone 
33 )0,000. , back on him, referring to a judge who has

1 he 8°,rr" r,1 f Megraph*4 the *ov. aIw fixed hil CS„ heretofore ; but 
eruorof fex» to h.Jd Polk until the re- while he was talking John reached out and 
quis.tiou is lorw;,rd,d. A resolution was g4„ him , maaler 0B th# deIter „ 
adopted in both heure, of the legislature with Joliak R.iff, header-off, sending the 
authorizing » rmaid of -uOOO for the do- I g,-eat monopolist again to grass. Time it

was over.
Round 6—Jay faced his antagonist reluc

tantly and said he did not like the umpire, 
bnt wanted some of the empire» that he had 
already made amicable arrangements with. 

Donan of the North German Lloyd’s steam- He turned reproachfully to the attorney, 
ship company, from Bremen, to-day brought general, whom he saw indifferently sitting
256 passengers. On the 4th instant at sea on,f,of„th.e r0P‘,,> and “id- " Wh7 i» “’is 

* , , . .... ...... thus!’ Before he could get an answer,a fire broke out amidships in the hold. while he waa pawing the air wUdlv, thé 
There was eurne excitement among the pas- lumberman struck him on his already lurid 
sengers, but the flame, were quickly extin- bowsprit with the Greaves application to 
guished. The damage done to the cargo dia.olve the W U, and, retreating auddenlv, 
cannot be estimated until the ship is un- he fell over the attorney ganeraL At thi. 
loaded. The fire 1* supposed to have been jancture the people began to venture to ex- 
caused by spontaneous combustion. | press their hope that the hitherto uosnb-

duey monopolist would be worsted, and hia 
Somerset was greeted with derisive cheers.

ST.

BROS TBE MA TOBALTT BBCO UNT.‘I X
STREET,

Who Owns the New York Tribune ?
New York, Jan. 8—The Tribune

mo-

cent.ia extend Bleeker street.

DONT
HIVER AND FREEZE THI LOST SEAMEN.

The following members of the crew of the 
City of Brussels are lost : Young, second 
officer; Woods, carpenter: Cennor, quarter- 
master ; Corcoran, saloon steward ; Quinn, 
lamp trimmer ; Malcom, fireman ; Smith 
McLeod, able seaman.

THE CAPTAIN’S ACCOUNT.
I Captain Land states that after tbe City of 
I Brussels wo a stopped 41 minùtes a steamer’s

whistles were heard on the starboard and 
port sides. He concluded tbe steamer# 
would pass in parallel lines. Suddenly a 
whits light appeared on the starboard bow 
and a minute and a half afterwards th-* 
vessel ran into the Brussels. He immedi
ately ordered the boats lowered and .a spare 

I sail placed over the hole, bat before the 
latter order could be carried out the carpen
ter reported fourteen feet of water in the 
forehold, and the engineers stated the fire* 
would be out in a minute. The passengers 
then took to the boats and the crew with 
out orders tilled the other boats. When 
the ship sank as far as the bridge the 
captain called out for everyone to save him
self-ami jumped into the water. He and 
others floated Upon a spar until rescued.

NOTES OF THE DISASTER 
The value ot the cargo of the Brussels 

was $350.000.
^ There is not much chance for any salvage 
** from the wreck.

Messrs Inman state that the engine of 
- the Brussels at the time t>f the disaster had 

been stationary 41 minutes 
The lost steamer was 2500 tons burden. 

Her previous misadventures included going 
ashore on the Irish coast, making a voyage 
in 36 days under sail, and running down a 
schooner in midocean.

One of the seamen describing the final 
•eene when the passengers embarked in the 
boats and the remnant of the crew took the 
rigging, said, “ It was the coolest thing 
you ever saw in this world. ”

arman

» y»” can To-day, at the

PINTER SALE 
! » PRICE.

The Befaulllnst Bfatc Treaaarer.
Nashville, Jat. 8—A committee of the

The Beany Beadllae ( spy Baeki.
In the sait of Gsge against the CanadaMr Fraser said he would aeoept the . .

inevitable more gracefully if ha believed Publishing company judgment wae given 
Farewell to Mr. Malaeferd I ,teP* wenld be taken in this direction. by Judge Ferguson yesterday morning in

iitrssr r sf a «SSSSSSag f-istssfi ïk;

Rev W S Rainsford who had assembled to scheme. words of the learned judge briefiy give his
pey their farewell respects to the rev gen. The attorney-general denied that the view of th# merits of the case: “After 
tleman prior to his leaving for New York. l°Ternme°t. had enunciated any particular hearing all the evidence on the subject, andTh- meeting waa called t carder airlock | ^‘^^UudLl^ * 4b« 4"° book., and hearing all

by Mr J K Kerr. Songs were given by made, it was withoat hia knowledge and *bat waa, and I think could be, urged on 
Min Howland, Mrs Divies and Mr Thomp. ...... . . .. . .. behalfof the partie.rnpeotively, I have no
son and were real!, „ • v, , Mr Meredith thought it extraordinary difficulty whatever in arriving at the con-

,™0St uujuyuble aelec- that the attorney general ahomld be afraid elusion that the defendent’a book in the 
tions, alter which Mr Kerr and Col Gzowaki, to announce hia intentions on thia question, form in which it is sold, and in the manner 
the churchwardens, on behalf of the congre- There was no greater evidence of the weak- in which it has been shewn to have been 
gation presented Mr Rainsford with a hand- n*“ °,f h“ Part7 th“ ‘bat. ‘be eve of sold, ia calculated to deceive the public, and 
some purse of money and an illuminated “ ele0t100- be should be afraid to mislead them into the belief that when they 
address expressive of the hieh eat announea anF P«I*oy whatever on thia pnrcheee the defendant’s book they are get- 
teem and regard in which he ia ma4.teL , ‘lnfi ‘be plaintiff’s book, the one they have
held bv all who Ynow lum and a larcé Mr Pardee “ked lf tha bon leader of the known as • Beatty’s Book,’ that U to say, 
clock, 'with the Weatminator chime, the °bP°,ition 7“ now- “ he always had the ordinary pnrohaaer desiring to purohaee 
latter to be delivered at hie reaideéoe in h*®0’. u.t,tf.rl7 °PP0,ed tj tha erection to the plaintiff’s book would purchase aud take 
New York shortly after the arrival at su new buildings. I the defendant's book without recognizingnew aphere of laKr ^ h“ Mr Meredith said all h. wanted waa an the difference, and that in thi» wïy the

““01 “ I sasÆu-ÆJd aaa..-*

pre»ee*t*to^ unfte’in'oarrying^on^tei good Mr. Meredith next moved for an order I Pellee Cenrl Teatertlay.
w.rk in St James’, and conc/ided with one ,howm* 4he “nd>tl0n« under which 487 SylvHter Rafferty waa charged with 
of hi. ever.popular bible readings, taking aa *’“r# mU",^ t,mb" l’“ita ™ .Mnakoka threatening to choke hia wife Anne. He 
hi. subject the whole of the 23dM.lm. At we™a now *°ld j "!tb other partieuUra aa 1 8
the close of the reading afareweUhymn 40 4he of holde" ot theae limit«.
was sung and the meeting thrown open for 
coffee and conversation, the whole coming 
to a close about 11 o'clock. 6

par Guaranteed Also

lies’ Furs, at Cost.

Wholesale Prices.

tc., Etc., at Wholesale Pricee,

livery <f Polk to th-; Tenueszee authori
ties.

Fir<* nt Men on a Meaner.
New York, Jan. 8—The steamship Aid Kent wanted it dis-

33 to 37 King Street, -> 
and Morne Street.

insurance fEx press Trains roll Idr.
Morris, Lx, Jau. 8—This morning two Time : Is money.

Rapid* alTNorteera railroYdcollideln^ any morZ «“’cîÜ‘up'limp

here. The engines were wrecked. The with hands down. He, in this condition, 
property car of the Light» O’ London com- received three hard blow», one for Philadel- 
pany was telescoped by th* baggage car. Four phis, one for Pennsylvania and one for 
property men were severely injured. T Illinois, without attempting to counter and 
Scott died. The scenery and property were quietly curled up in his corner, 
wrecked. I There are three additional round» to

fight, bnt as John is still to “ put in hit 
, celebrated cable ’’ clip it is not believed 

Rohe, Jan. 8—The resignation of Baron | tkat he can be knocked ont.
Blanc, tbe Italian eecretary of foreign 
aff.ir.and formerly Italian ambassador at I „
Washington, has been accepted owing to a Perbapetho mo#t extraordinary success thst has 
divergence of opinion on Egyptian affairs. J been ochievcd in modern medicine has been attained 
Blanc considered the preponderance of j by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
England in Egypt the best solution in the thousand p.tient» treated during the past six 
interests of peace and those of Italy. | nu)0ths fully ninety percent have been cured of

this ntuhbmn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it. i# remembered that not five per cent of

Balt,more, Jan 8-There were seventy. I
nine deaths irom smallpox here last week. and other advertised cures never record a cure at 

, , . a a. all. Stiting with the claim now generally believedThe health department are confident now tl)e Ill0at ydentifle men tliat the digeaas is due to 
that it is under eontrol. the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr.

_________ ____________ ■ I Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion^this accomplished, he claim* the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two yeais ago are 

still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
other treatment has

AYOR BOSWELL GalHfBg a.World Wide Krpwlotlem
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

8000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
vielle of Paris and ex-side surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by ph /aioisns 
and patients during the lest year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in ite first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates c-*n 
have spirometers free. Write enclosing 

" information 
com-

ns Elected by a Majority 
of FIVE.

was bound over in the sum of f200 to keep 
After some remarks from Messra. Pardee I tbe pesos for one year. John Bertram and 

and Battes, the motion wae carried.
tranlcil by'the"* aPol,cywlU

m Guarantee and Accident Ce.
roviding One Thousand Dot- 

cas« of death, and Five EfrnH week for di*«blement. 
L gentleman leaving
I ,pped.all,d bl-oke his

F?vpdTh an Ac5,d«"t Policy

».ïéjsass*.ft.î'—»£i;. IM .r™ mSS to th.
f Papers and convince your-t.VjfrSmthe,TOrprOCUrln*
b Guarantee and Accident Co.
I inti led’, of l.oii «Ion, E,ig,

To: onto M„ Toronto.

AMEE1CAS S1CWS. A Friend ef Eeglaad Kralgna
Wm Hntcbieon were charged with stealing 

Mr Balfour (South Earex) moved for a lix 0Terc0aU aud fonr piecea eloth f “ 
return giving the names of all the joint .. , " , , rom
stock road companies in the province ; of 4be Pratm*** of Watson Taylor, and also 
the location, coat, mileage, and money ex- ta? PIeoes ol cleth Irom John Manly. The 
pended upon the various joint stock roads ; prtsouera denied the charge, the crown not 
tbe amount of the capital stock end hew being reedy to go oo, they were remanded 
much paid in ; the dividends paid from °ntl1 dan ld- James Coffee for allowing • 
1879 to 1881, and the amount of debts dne 4fsm. 40 "I*”™ unattended on Adelaide 
by each company. Carried. I etreat wa* uned |2 without eoats.

On motion of* Mr White (North Essex) 
a bill to amend the act respecting joint 
•took companies for the construction or 
pnrcheee of roads and other works, was department of agriculture respecting the 
read a second time. collection of mortuary statistics “ has been

Mr Hardy prerented a number of reports received by the city council. The eouncil 
and the house adjourned at 4 80 p. m. | has no aueh “sanitary medical officer ’’ as

the roles call for end they c*nnot as yet be 
msde applicable to Toronto.

Mr Gye denies that Madame Albani’s 
diamonds were stolen with the satchel taken 
from him.

The Bricklayers' National union began 
its annual convention yesterday at Provi
dence, R. I.

The citizens of Lyons, France, hare sent 
a subscription of 10,000 francs to the Gar
field memorial hospital fund.

firms with 800 men began tutting ice 
'■n the Hudson river at Castleton yesterday. 
The ice io eiuht to ten indue thick. About 
one million dollars is invested iu icc at Cas
tleton.

The Monroe county, Rochester, N Y, 
land league has resolved to distribute print
ed copies of the declaration of independence 
and. tne constitution of the United States 
broadcast over Ireland.

Lwnch bv the Mayor.
The last festive act of Mayor McMnrrich 

in connection with hie office wae hie enter- 
tainment at stamp for pamphlet giving full 

to either of the Canadian offices where 
Patent English and French specialists are 
always in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 18 Philips 
equate, Montreal, P. Q., or 178 Church 
street, Toronto, Ont

tapper last night at the 
National club of the member, of the city 
council, the civic officials and a number of 
invited guests. His worship himself pre
sided. In offering the toast of tbe health 
of the mayor, Aid. Boswell spoke ot the 
harmony that had always existed between 
the mayor and the members of the con noil 
during the two years that his worship held 
office. Ihe mayor testified to this himself 
by the remark that during these two years 
no* » «ingle decision of his had been over
ruled by the council. [Applnuse.l Owing 
to the continued illnrss of hi. worship’, 
father the meeting broke up at an early 

, . health of the different
. i.x.uteu was .hank and fittingly re.uoml.ii 
te by theae geatlemca.

Smallpox In the South. Mortuary Statistics.
A copy of tbe " Rules and forms of the

TWm WEATHER BULLETIN.

Mrrhomological Owrum, > 
Toxomto, January 9, 1 a.m. f

The weather has become colder from the lakes to 
the At lantlc and to-night the temperature is several 
degri ee below zere in northern Ontario.

ProbabUitiee—Lakee : Went to south winds; fair 
weather, not much change in temperature to day ; 
milder te ■ moTruxc.

There are 8,668 saloons in California, or 
on« to every ninety-nine person*. 

iocluiHuk men, women, children and 
Chiueee, and one tv every fifteen voters,

'*Became Sound and Well.”
Hatchie’s Station. Ga., March 27, 1875.

R V PiF.Rt B, M. 1>. : Dear Sir—My i cures 
wife, who had been ill for over two years, ^r‘ed ca'uirrh"“*The application oi the remedy

There are tbirtv cases of emsUpox at sud had tried many other medicines, bo- i8 ,impio end onn be done at home, and the present 
•Malem, Va. Roanoke and other towns are cam. sound and well by ns,eg your ^sonofthe year to thefaible fort ^jdy 
quarantiiird against Salem. The Roeuoke ‘ Favorite Prescription. *ly niece was treatment. Sujerere should «orrm

The ni so cured by Hi use, after stveral lihysi* wfth Mr. A. U. Dixon, 80ft ami 8<»7 Kinr
had failed to do her anv good. lours w^et, Toronto, Cxnsde, sud eetietu sionp tor laj tiuly, T1UMA5J, MZ1MVJN treeliw ei. -tlarit **•

The Legislative Committees.
The various legislative committees met

yesterday forenoon and appointed chairmen I “With special ami most gratifying suc
es follow» : Steading ordara, Mr Deroche; aess I naed St. Jacobs Oil for a severely 
private bills, Mr Fraser; railways, Mr sprained knee. It was cued in ten days 
Pardee ; privileges and elections, Mr end I cannot aay too ranch in praise of thé 
Crock»; printing. Mr Baxter. The com- valuable substance,’’ says Mr S S Rhody of 
mi ties on public works met, but did not the M U H R, ror Page and Railroad eta 
appoint a chairman. | Jackson, Mieh,

< T M i nn I),
>"U*-r f--i < eiukda. hour. TheCu} A...

col leg»* etudoiits have gone liom**
)jufj.io fei'hoids of ISalfDi an* çlosfd uud
bu*ime«s ib at a staudsliJl.
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If ■
n tot went

*oslly no soeiil heed at the oapitel, and building h. Yorkvflls <s enffioient for Wl kWiiL

the faehionable people of this oountrv are inmetee of both, end could easily U# so do bat «wallow tis

s*,»*, ,T" ‘««T: Mh.'.sMt.b'sts: hv®“
mietrew of Rideau hall v. no doubt It eeeme a waste of mean"to enlarge the 
a high ispiration for any Canadian lady to building at the haven while there la ample
entertain, but we are glad to see that some room ™ the Magdalene asylum to meet the
are bold enough to put in a claim for what wants of tke city’ 

is justly their right. No.one who is not an 
American-born citizen can ever become 
president of the United States. In Canada 
directly the opposite rule prevails. No 
who is a Canadian has the ghost of a chance 
of being made the chief magistrate of his 

own country. Such is the difference in the 
national sentiment of a free state and that 
of a colonial dependency. It is said thé 
princess cannot bear the lack of refinement 
she sees in Canadian society, and that she 
prefers hibernating in Bermuda to putting 
in another season at Ottawa. This only 
goes to show that a foreigner as mistress of 
Rideau hall is less likely to be satisfied 
herself and less likely to prove amiable to 
others than would a Canadian lady placed 
in the same position. Its a truism to say 
that a Canadian lady is capable of acting as 
the head of Canadian society. For any one 
else to assume that position is In incongru

ity. Look at the want of harmony between 
the head and followers of the ^ocial circle 
gathered at the capital. The thing has 
been proved a farce and the laughingstock 
of different countries. We think the head 
of Canadian society, whatever that is,should 
be a Canadian lady.

THE TORONTO WORLD BOOT8ANP SHOES

*rA Horning newspaper. ieir
to Canada as wife of the governor-general,
there was great rejoicing. For the first 
time the Kanncks were to hsve a real 
court. Bat since then their royal 
ness has absented herself most qf the time, I 
She has made no secret of the foot that she I 
bolds Canada in abhorrenoe beeaaee it has I 
been fruitful of accidents to herself and her I 
friends. It is not unlikely that cold Cab- I 
ada will see her no more, as this is the last ' 
year of jicr noble husband's term as gov- I 
ernor—a release for which she wjll feel I 
warmly thankful. *

leftover. SLIPPERS.R. T.m PU ROB THK ASSEMBLY.

r in 0(lb (As Editor of TÜ WtfU.)
Sir : The reformers and conservatives 

have been discussing the interests of thgir 
respective, parties, and concocting means 
whereby in the one case to retain powek 
which will be an easy matter, and in tki 
other to wreet.power from their opponent», 
which will be as impossible a* it is unde
sirable.

ladies’, Bents', lisses’ and Children's, in Velvet, Kid, Rep and Carpet,

CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES.

one
<•

FwU ot Mews from all qBarters of the 
World. Accurate, Sellable, and 

Free of Bias.
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TORONTO SHOE COM Y. MB & JIMSThe CilrJy filrL
The girly girl is the truest girl. She is 

what she seems and is not a sham and a

eI

SUBSCRIPTION:
pretence. The slangy girl has a hard job 
of it to forget her character. The boyy girl 
and the rapid girl are likewise wearers of 
masks. The girly girl never bothers shout 

rights and woman wrongs. She is 
a|girl and glad of it. She would not be a 
boy and grow np into a man and vote and 
go to war and pnzzle her brains about stocks 
for a kingdom. She knows nothing about 
business and does not want to know any
thing about it. Her aim is to marry some 
good fellow and make him a good wife, and 
she generally succeeds in doing both. She 
delights in dress and everything that is 
pretty, and she is not ashamed to own up 
that she does. She is pleased when she is 
admired and lets you see that she is. She 
is feminine from the top of her head 
end of her toes, and if you try to draw her 
into the discussion of dry themes she tells 
you squarely that the conversation does not 
suit her. She is the personification of 
frankness. There is not a particle of hum
bug in her composition. Here is a health 
to the girly girl.

COAL AND WOOD.
A topic, we .upnose, considered least 

worthy of attention or consideration frotn 
either party is the 
the above exhortation, 
not see

COAL IADVERTISING RATES.
one embodied in 

They eijn 
the desirability nor even 

for purifying and

Iwomanroe each lins or ncnfarkil. 
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... s cents
Amusements, meetings, etc.............................  ie cent*
Reports of annual meetings and financial

statement» of corporations..................... is cents
Special rates for contract advertisements end for 

referred positions.

185
the necessity 
elevating the tone of the legislature above 
that ot a common country debating society 
so long as their voting capacity may Be 
endangered by an attempt at such a change, 
it is an undisputed and undieputabie (act 
that this is the correct estimation of 
local house in ability as well as in appear
ance, which, by the way, counts something 
notwithstanding a popular delusion. g0 
lonff as half-a-dozen members on each side 
of the house are able to wrangle with one 
another they consider it a matter 
of no consequence what the attainments of 
tneir following may be, provided that fol
lowing, in either case, will “tot up the 
totals satisfactorily.” Now this is not the 
correct view, though . it seems to he the 
popular one. Because a man is “a good 
fellow” is no reason why he should have 
any claim to the suffrages of the people to 
the exclusion of more able and timnl, if 
indeed, less popular and fortunate aspirants. 
And yet nine-tenths of our local members 
owe their public trusts to this one cause. 
The leaders are bestirring themselves before 
the general elections, and now is the 
opportune time for them to take up the 
cue and put shoulder to shoulder for opfce, 
not that Mowat may ge or may go b 
but that the deadheads of the as ' 
may go. Exterminate them ! Do 
with the voting machine ! 
assembly !

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Bates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

TUESDAY MOBNINO, JANUARY 0, 1883.

LI-QUOR
ÏJAMBS C. McGBB & CO.,

10 KING STREET EAST.
A METHODIST COLLEGE IN TORONTO, 

dnpposingjth# two methodist universities 
of Ontario become amalgamated the deno
mination controlling the new institution- 
have full power to locate it where they 
chose. It seems to be the unanimous opi
nion of those interested that the new col
lege shall he neither at Cobonrg nor Belle
ville, the seats of the present colleges. 
Hamilton is spoken of, and certainly that 
city has many advantages. It is a sort of 
methodist centre, and contains many liberal 
men belonging to that denomination. It is 
said the large sum of $200,000 will be sub
scribed on condition of the college being 
located in Hamilton, and the fine site 
of Dundurn, overlooking the bay, is 
tioned as being offered gratis by the city. 
In these respects Hamilton would prove the 
most enticing place for the location of the 
new institution. It would be wise, how
ever, for the chnroh to consider if Toronto 
ha* not advantages which would far 
than offset the attraction offered by the 
ambitious city. Toronto is the intellectual 
and educational centre of the province, and 
the closer institutions are to that centre the 
more will they share of its spirit. Uni
versity college ià the first literary institu- 
tien in the dominion, and it

our (

to the

ESTABLISHED 1856,ESTABLISHED 1856.

JP. BTTEITS,
COAL & WOOD

ALCOHOL AND FOOD.

TEA(To the Editor if the World. )
Sut : 1 have noticed two or three letters 

on this subject in your columns. The vital 
importance to humanity of this question is 
my apology for a few words.

The question whether alcohol is poison ; 
whether it is food in any sense ; whether it 
exists naturally in food, etc., must be set
tled by science. Mere assertions and 
counter assertions prove nothing—settle 
nothing. There is no room here to quote 
authorities one way or the other ; but let us 
just begin at the beginning and keep to the 
text of fact and common sense, for these are 
science.

A Canadian Governor-tteneral.
Prom the Bobcaygem Independent.

The opinion is gaining strength through
out the country that our next governor- 
general should bo a Canadian. Several 
prominent political names have been men
tioned, but none of them have been desir- 

-abte-orprobable. The World has however 
hit npon a name that is in every way 
desirable—Mr tio'dwin Smith.

Miss Emma Lazarus, the best-known 
literary representative of her race in Am
erica, has written for the forthcoming 
midwinter Centory a paper on “The Jew
ish Problem,” which is likely to attract 
wide attention both at home and abroad. 
In brief space tjie writer has reviewed the 
whole history of the! Jews since the origin of 
Christianity, and finally gives her reasons 
for the establishment of a separate nation
ality. These reasons are forcibly put, and 
will be novel to many readers.

V " Skill and patience succeed where 
force fails.” The qniet skill and patient 
research which brought forth Kidney-Wort 
illustrates the truth of the fable. Its grand 
success everywhere is admitted. Disease 
never comes tu us without a cause. Ask I 
any good physician the reason and he will I 
tell yon something interferes with the work I 
tug of the great organs. Kidney-Wort 
bles them to overcome all obstructions and 
preserves perfect health. Try a box or bot
tle at once.

s

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
- #5.50 per cord

do *400 do
$4. SB do

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities. Lowest Rates, -

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 King street east,
Yonge street wharf, | 533 <|ueen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTION.

3

Best Hard H ood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
part ot the city at 

«Tonality do
ch and Maple by carload on ears In Toronto, 

Grey & Brace Railway yard.

men- 3n do do e
Beec

imbly 
away 
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PXBAWCB.
What is the scientific distinction between 

food and poison ? Just this : Food is us
able in the living organism ; poison is non- 
usable. Food is assimilable ; poison non* 
assimilable. That is the distinction scien
tific, uo matter what medical distinctions

1
(To the Editor of The World.)

Sik : You will oblige a subscriber by 
inserting in your paper a few remarks in 
regard to the action that some of the 
sentative temperance exponents of this city 
adopted at the late contest for the mayor- 
alty. I should like to ask my temperance 
friends who are loud in their denunciations 
against the drinking habits and usages of 
society how they harmonize the utterances 
that emanate from Occident hall and the 
action they adopted in voting for Alderman 
Boswell in preference to Mr. John With
row. I do not think it required a great 
deal of discrimination to see that the best 
of the two candidates to advance the 
peranoe interests of this citv 
Withrow.

, other> whether it be potatoes, cabbage» I do not think that Mr. Boswell is iden- 
own professional staff are whisky, epsom silts, arsenic or saw-dust. tified with any temperance organizations 

devoted to theology and divinity, which If a potato is taken into a normal stomach ”hile on the othe,r ha«d Mr. John Withrow
are peculiar objects of their college. The it is digested and assimilated : if saw-dust LLmore™ one rasD/And
i£td CrreQt,y °,bta!,n “b6tter divin" t»ken in it is simply removed-osst out belongs ^’ T plica'/1* part^'th”

./ . . ter 8eneral education than if of the system as an obstiuction, a poison hav.e always been obstructionists
the divinity colleges educated their If milk ie taken it is digested and used ■ Tl°St the temperance movement. I think
students in every department but if whi.Wv la hi™ it i. a- . a ’ li! 1 every unprejudiced mind will remember

There is a till i . , . , but f hky 18 taken 1118 not digested or the contest that took place in this city a
, , , ther argument which used, but cast out as poison through the few years back i» regard to the passage of

tne church should consider, and it is thiif, lungs, skin and other depurating organs. the Dunkin act That bill was defeated by 
that if $200,000 could be procured in Ham- I But we are told by the tipplers that al- the conservative vote of this city and 1

cohol exists in our foods, and a little of it have no hesitancy in saying that if the tern- 
must therefore be good. This is pleasant perance men of this city had been true to 
enough—a good conscience salvo ; but it themselves and the interests of temperance 

are many wealthy and enterprising method- happens not to be true. Science says there John Withiow would have been returned as 
ists wbo would no doubt willingly come is ni> alcohol in rye, or barley, or potatoes mayor of this city for 1883. 
forward and head a movement on a sound -Don.e.i" ony organic product. You cannot 
financial ,, . ‘ *»* whiskey out ot any of these until yon
financial footing. A site could be procured dcst'oy them as organic products ; until 
in the park on favorable terms from the you destroy them as food ; until you rot 
university. them A rotten potato however is no longer

1 a potato any more than the ashes from the 
crematory furnace are the man cremated.

, This false notion that there is alcohol,
ine church which has all along been the constituent, in our victuals, is a most per- 

most formidable enemy of the stage may ulc‘ous one ; and is a great stumbling- 
yet turn round and become its most active n,?Ckv,t° the ma8SC8 in th.e way of reform, 
supporter The nl«l faehi™ 1 -a , » but, says one, there is alcohol in the
upporter The o d-fashioned idea was bread we eat. Granted, but to that extent

tnat the church had nothing at all to do is the quality and wholesomeness of the 
with entertaining its members, aud the kread impaired as food. Bread, properly
«WoTthofkedtnP0DaSit,iqrtOUS “• CThf8alcoho°.e resets tom th’e
the growth of intelligence is beg.nning to decomposition of the saccharine element
displace this erroneous idea as to the of the flour; and to that extent is the bread 
limited scope of the church. It is received deteriorated. Now bread can be made

without destroying by fomentation anv of
___. , , , ,, , the elements of the grain; and this is the

entertainment, and why should not the only wholesome bread. If people would 
church be the means of supplying it. The £*ve the attention to their own ingesta 
church by furnishing innocent amusement I tkj* t*ley d° to that of their horses, pige
“rff.-*- 7“ 7» a- rm. S

seeking it in other places that are surround- of the time spent over the concerns of an- 
ed by temptations. The fact that the opera other worlds to a study of the laws of health 
“Patience” was recently played in Ne» andh°w properly to live in this, they would
York in the church of the Messiah should '"hTdrarîs^hlidran^lto'thf/h  ̂

not startle liberal-minded people howsoever fourth generation” not only, hut for all 
much the circumstance will be depre-ated time> '“stead of bequeathing to them intir- 
by the adherents of the old school Mca. ““ies ofmind and body 
Simultaneously with the singing of that | Selby, Jan. 5, 1883 '

opera a play called "A Suit for Slande.” 
was being acted in another fashionable 
church of the

tLEADING
ARTICLE.

BUTLER P1TT6T0N COAL.ifiZ. id
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0repre- P
seems very

stupid on the part of many religious de- I may bo. Now, how is food produced ? 
nominations that they do not profit by its I It is produced exclusively by the organic 
existence. Knox college, McMaster hall, I process of growth and development. It is 
and the Protestant Episcopal divinity school produced in no other way. But alcohol is 
have set an example worthy ttrbe followed | not produced in this way; it results from 
by all the other denominations.

1 tl!
ir

/ ' i

>.

These decomposition. Instead of being the result 
colleges are run on rational principles, of a formative process of growth, it is the 
economizing and giving their students the result of a process of disintegration. It 
best education they can. University col- cannot, therefore, be food. And if not food 
ege, where they obtain a staff of excellent it must be poison in its relations to the 

pro essors at the expense of the country, is system, for everything taken into the 
used to educate their students in literature, | stomach must in a strict seuse be one or the 
science and philosophy, while the whole 
efforts of their

Piena I mrun !
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waa John [WOMAN CAnVhEALTH OF Wl BEST QUALITY,

Stove, $6.75. lit, $6.75. Egg, $6,75, Soft, $6,58.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

ablSYMPATHIZE WITH^Is the HOPE 01 

WOMAN. HE RACE!

den

i her:
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO
% the

üi

iltoD, double that sum might easily, we 
think, be secured in Toronto, where there he

W.
and
seem246CONSISTENCY. E'Jan. 8, 1883.
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Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers, to si
take
ciMEDICAL. FURS-COCOA. the

LYDIA E. FINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

the(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir ; Mr G F Frankland Writes to the 

Globe, “ I felt to-day that it would be a 
grand sight it my friend the Hon George 
Brown could have seen the crowds that he 
was the means of banding together,” afc 
the late convention, yet how pained the 
heart of old reformers muet feel that no 
resolution was passed by the leaders of the 
convention in honor of his great services in 
making the reform party what it is to day. 
Hie incident of his beloved son’s name 
being received with rapturous applause is a 
guarantee that his memory is still held in 
dear remembrance and it only wanted some 
generous spirit to propose the feelings of 
the reformers of the dominion in a sympa
thetic resolution. It was otherwise ordered 
—who did it ? The people some day will 
ask why. REFORMED.

THB CHURCH USURPING THE STAGE. HEALTH IS WEALTH jGRATEFUL-COMFORTING Eas a iinmnEPPS’ COCOA •ehiviBHAIIM a vs

> {£k
A Hare Cure for all FEMALE WEAK

NESSES, Including Lcncorrhee, Ir
regular and Painful Menstruation, i RRIAKEUT

Inflammation and Ulceration of ontHaraa I •
the Womb, Flooding, FEO- "By a thorough knowledge ot the natnra' aws

, EStHHSBS
In its effect It to a great help In pregnancy, and re- our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bewr- 
lieves pain during labor and at regular periods. I age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills.

PiiYsitiAAs rsB it and PRESCRIBE it FREELY. I ** ** iudicioiw use of such articles of diet that
m I 6 constitution may be gradually built up up until

r^-ro* ALL WEAKNESSES of the generative organs strong enough to resist every tendency to disease 
of either sex, it to second to no remedy that has ever I Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
been before the public ; and for all diseases of the I ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. 
Kidneys it to the Greatest Remedy in the World, m*y. ““7 a ,a^ «haft by keeping ourselves
^-kidney COMPLAINTS of Either Hex SSeSJT^ ^

Find tireat Relief in lie Use. Made ■ta,P*y with boiling water er milk. Seld in
ESaidihSs tln8 0Uly (^b* ** ,b*) by Grocers,

I emi
v

fund■1

com
owei

FURS!EATl,IEN?f~g8g|

De. E. C. West’s Nerve and Braie Treatment,
a guaranteed specific tor Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, t.ts, (Verrous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Ago, 
Barrenness Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary 
Lasses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ol the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 

S* ™re recent cases. Each box contains one 
month s t .-eatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
Kilh«i^C,îüarantE,e 8j v boXf8 to cure anY case 
with ^ °f<ler received by us for six, accompanto 
wrth five dollars, wo will send the purchaser our 
written guar.ntee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by j JOHN C. WEST 6 CO ,

81 and 83 King-st, East (Office up-stairs),
gold by all druggists in Canada. *r0Dt0’ 0,lt-
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recognized fact that people must haveas a
We BOlI.

Persian Lamb Sacqnes,
Astrachan Sacques,

Fancy Sleigh Robes, 
Snow Shoes and Moccasins,

Seal Muffs, Caps and Capes.

OQCBS
doc

Wl
had nl 
she hJ 
call-n 
locks I 
forced 
the en

are pre
pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maea, 
Prkv of either, fl. Six bottles for $5. The Compound 
to sont by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, oa 
receipt of price. £1 por box for eltlier. Mrn. Pinkliam 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 ovut 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Puper.

PKfXP**’ ’ 1 ivraPTLLS cure Constipa
tion, Biüousnefqj and Torpidity of the- Liver. Xù cents.
_ ÆySold by ail l)ruff$riatfl.ail <j>

*
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homeopathic Chemist^

(-Aridon. Englandt4fl
iSTBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

{To llta Editor of The World )
Snt : 1,1 reference to yourexcellout article 

this morning relative to the above, I hope 
citizens will appreciate the liberal offer 

of the Mechanics to donate all their property 
to the city. Their music- hall would make 
a magnificent reading room second to none, 
aqdif in time another building should be 
erected, would not the Mechanics, with 
some additions built on their vacant lots 1 e 
well adapted for otir city hall ? The music 
hall could easily lie made, by a slight outlay 
t'T decorations, into a superb enuucil 
chamber. Yours, A RATEPAYER.

IS A CRISIS VOMISG

LEGAL NOTICE AT LOW PRICES-1.
!Notice to Creditors of G. 

Nicholson, Deceased. to the 
they i 
them 
Know] 
the Pi 
waroéi 
going 
courti 
be red 
his hoi

«I» & J. LUGSDIN,our $2500 REWARD!Thti creditors of O. Nicholson, late of the City of 
Toronto, 8‘orckeeper, who died in or about the 
month of November, 1882, are on or before 30th 

a8!*- "end by l*>8t, prepaid, to the undersigned 
at 8/7 Church street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) held bv 
them, or infriefault thereof they will be peremptorily 

luded from the benefit of administration.
J. G. LEWIS, Administrator. 

Dated January 3, 1883.

WE will )i:i> the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, In spensia. flk-k II. «.I—L if.n M1NIFACTIJRERS.

101 YONGE STREET.
Vegetable, and never fail to give wtUfacti n '-ug r 

•x.s containg 30 l ilU 25 ceida. 
”, Beware of n.mi’erf its

WAS IK UK RES K VOLRXCE.

same city- B ith enter- I (Tu the Editor of The WurldO-
tainments proved very successful, and no •SlR; There is a movement going on 
one has been able-to point out how they amonK some benevolent ladies wbo have 
were detrimental to the morals of the I b(ieu connected with the haven, or the 

people attending them.

Irckuuiiie, aim nev
Coated. Isirge Iw.xes conUlng 30 i-ilia 26 
Forjalcby all druggist.,

vl-cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE 01

1 CONSTIPATION.
r Ko other disease Is so prevalent in this ooun 

try aa Lonaripaüuxi, and no remedy has evei 
® equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as i 
C cure. Whatever the cause, however obetinati 
« the case, this remedy will overcome it.
^ 1^8 LEA THIS distressing com-
5 ■ plaint is very apt to be
5 complicated with constipation. Kidney-Won 
4* strengthens the weakened parts and quickly 
0 cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians 
• and medicines have before fkiled. 
o 42- itTIf you have cither of these troubles

PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE LATESTThe performers I,r'sou gate mission in the city, tu raise 
got from among the people themselves. soms 1,1 ««anils of dollars to enlarge the 

In the church where the opera was sung the hu'ldiug situated near the the girls’ homo, 
choir furnished the singers, the organist Th8 institution is designed tp receive fallen 

furnished the conductor, the tiusteee fur- j women, and to restore them to the path of 
nished the stage and scenery, and the 
gregatiou furnished the auditors, 
accounts agree in saying that it 
most enjoyable kind of entertainment, in I tke fact that another institution, having th 3 
which a great deal of innocent amusement | same benevolent end in view, called the 
and no little skill were happily mingled.

5888
were

It is 
republij 
the lanl 

nations 
lies, fl

ALES AND PORTER 9IOOO I'ORIKET!

Having the almost confidence In its superiorly
KtktetiKjssr.

•‘rrh*!!hCNf^ broni b'iis, eonsumptioii in ini 
d e p,"g co“Kh a'ld a" d‘*«ases 0/

«fî i r' 9vm,,ru‘ wronTv it, Jlue So «1 l.t
JOHN C WEST8* n '#y ex,*>rt‘8a 0,1 receipt «,/ price.

— IN —The Copland Brewing Co„(To The Editor of The World.) 
Sn: : 1 remember that inmvirtue, life and peace. an object highly 

All I worthy of being sustained. But the object 
was the to which I wish to call your attention is

con- some years ago a 
Mr. McLaughlin, of Montreal, wrote a letter 
which was published in the Montreal 
papers, foretelling the commercial crisis of 
1872, and pointing out how it could be 
prevented. I believe the outlook to-day is 
not so bright, and I would like to

S«FTORONTO. slobs ci 
VsnderbL 
Gould..., 
Stanford.

USE | ■Druggists Sell
CITY OFFICE 20 King 81. East, Toronlo.

Hun
Magdalene asylum, or f.-mile house of re
fuge, tin: erection of which cost, i think, 
about $17, «00, exists in Yorkville and is not 
half occupied, it could shelter

The new Rapid Process and itt 
<*r« at Success.

Mrs Hop
te:SÜIfSI; pErSEESEE

Bfood and Heal, as it, acting power is wonderful.’’ nfthfritu * U Part>*
iirown a Household Panacea,” being sckowledgod I / trieylTfj. J

as the great Pain Reliever, and ot douh/e the I &
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the I '
world, should be in every family handy tor use I rm. _

toplanil Brewing €<>.,
Ache» of all kinds,'' and ie for sale by all lirugglete / 4*1 TOTOIltO.
at 26 centu a ho (.tie ) *

JAMES E. MILLETT, Sec.-Trcae.

see you
or some ol your correspondents reproduce 
Mr. McLaughlin’s argument.ASPIRATIONS IN KIDEAU HALL.

From latest accounts it would seem that 
the current discussion in the press relative 
to our having a Canadian as

Fair.
CABINETS AND TABLETS

Cheaper than Ever ! ’
Mzckey...
Field........
Keene.. . 
Estate of 1 
Garrett... 
Tllden....

FRONTENAC.seventy or
eighty, but has seldom more than thirty
inmates. The enquiry is naturally made Tllr •’•’•“«•css Ionise,
why are not lnih institutions not united Prom the Xeto York Journal.

•upyii'g th.- laige building which is ,llc Princess Louise ol Canada is immi-
“"The realm,1Ifiunplv -Ins. -bat .here are - ^ !" l,r di,regard °f

two theories in the management of such h, ,hBi M'cml «'K««e,es of her position. The 
Ktilirions which arr* fliippose i to he essential tradespeople Ottawa look forward to the 
to the reclamation ol the inmates. One winter sens»» as one of fashionable sport in 
party advocates that the party to here- which a great deal of money ie event bv 
eetved into the refuge eh.-uld consent to , . 1 y
rtinain, at least a year or more before enter. ”f the presence of the vice regal
mg any family as servant; tile other party eo,|rt i« their midst.
IC mdiates the stipulation to remain that 
period, ami will consent to their entering 

piece ot la m ily service much sooner alter being re-

No v thi- mere differencs of judgment 
" | does not appear tp warrant upholding two 
• iuetitutiviii. The vacant space in the large

Private HediuaJ Dispensai}

governor-gen- 
eral of Canada had its origin with Lady 
Macdonald, who is said to be conspiring to 
become mistress of Kidem hall. Fur 
part we think it is only natural that the 
wives of our leading politicians aud states
men should look upon Rideau ball 
place which they are more justly entitled to 
occupy than foreigners. If the ladies in- 
lend to assert their claims now is the time 
for them to wage war. The lady who is 
supposed to reside at Rideau hall'at 
has shown her detestation of Ottawa s .ci 
by making all possible excuses for seclud
ing herself from it. There ie now practi

iNegatives of the highest delicacy produced in th 
dullest weather.aud orf Fo

our J- H. LEMAITfiE & CO., "
There 

bo very a 
dans of j 

Two men 
The grocJ 
rate of 1 J 
c -nt for 31 
5 eggs.
15 cents ij 
lor his égj 

, eggs and 1 
* these eggsl 

that is, j 
sold, and a 
2i cents. I 
in the trad

24(i ««4 ;Yonge Street,noTIISKH ! MIII'IISKS ! HOTIIKKS
Are you <li itm bod at night and l>rokcn of your 

roHt by a sick child Ruffur'in" and crying with the 
excruciating pain of culling teeth ï fl su go ami 
Vtt.als'Ulo of Mils. WINSLOW'S SOUTHING

\TA ylor <& mooré
V*r ■*- \ ”. wiii not'u-^vou atrônc* that n (Late T*K tavi.oe FHiNTisKi «’«.) dO King Street East, Toronto.

er An. I ton Uf t'ii hf*ltl, ‘ t o 'the'cld id “ î^ r at hi g Hko • üHMOVHU 51,1,1 h'ontlcnicn wanted to lean, Teiegfnjhv '

wrtsssss.’No-1 leader lane, ........1 ■̂ <• ..................

,0 •tle gj£l| QRQlfND FLOOR. 1 I * v'A lEâ RKK i TfWe. fc. FKlfKlVs,

k'Uoiv.rxj.hei, Tenge utrffV

Two doors north of Edward.TELEGRAPHY-REMOVAL.
PER DOZENDOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,But the faithful and loyal subjects of the 

<jueen doing luiHiness in Ottawa
—for ai.l ktvlkk or —

arc now
mnnnnring londly at the decision of ihe 
Princeyg Louise, marchiouess of L'*ri:e, to 

spend her winter in the southern states and j 
B umid», liietr v'iài.iüç of gayety

< 4BIXKI PHOTOS
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_ '■"""''‘•LondJiïl*'" fceb/éd M^TcarefbvT4 »“?, and En" Hada°a **<• «è Th.t contemptible money.grabber, the
Dr Er»n. hail, from PhiUelnhin „ . Nerv« *n,l Brain Treatm^nt °’ Weit’s At He, York ndLd, w.„ IrrwnUy and stoek. dake of Manchester, will probably m*t

of Welsh extraction, and m' Hl”' There were one l,un,l™l t elowd dull; generally .Wang. with a fitting punishment for hi. nefarious

family half Quaker hilf xr » “?* to 6 ,mur(lerers executed in 1 attempt to exact a toll from the poor set-
were wsll-reepected foil- • , etbod'at, w year, eeventy-eight in the southern*’!^,? I u ,'‘<’roeto *u*k Martlet. tiers who seek to make a home in the

by Penn. 8 ln ‘«city found ^tl‘al!E *“ the northern statei to at ioet 10 .t'w.^oroïtomi’SdSri6' Si? frigid land, of the Northwest. The stock
Dr. Evans became . .. t the b««UmrortedCim?il,,-nd*rw.ear 1 *" “t'1”*1,1 ^rtij* iietâân.1?ÊHC*î2!.roS ???* “i* ^ i?" in hi. company ha. fallen coneiderably, and

wife when he ws, a very V1' a“d t0°k * “w pr Smffrn* wÜuM^uijS' U»M2duL5S ltm eontinne. to fall. It would be satis,

then cam, to EuroL7aM.msn- He faoto* te ,we 4bat the d”k« lorn, .very
men. Brewster. who hid been l new^,^ W" C°mP“7 6,t W*' ^ -h«t-g ne sp^t in hi. attempted JZ

after the teeth of the prince p" " l0°l a i""*' Wh° " w^ked “ on her father', /> A OAUDAM v^h the ,peCOlator’ in

b.d more business than h P , j en 'lnd . . ' ! VI. A. OV/HRAIvl Northwest land are discovering that their
tend to. Evans was an » 00u d wel1 at- I A Pr.1,* worthy Object A. VIup or ri» rnenurii * ,PeculatioD, cannot «cceed, and are , Providing One Theesaad Del-
some and well-made littie y hand" tm‘FfV"" “ bnt *« PraL." This ia 4 "T' “8T T0*0NT0. «tiling ont a. rapidly « they can find j»" ease ef death, and five

r- J%3ftn3r&
sz “t zr r ’“P** ssHrE “d ”,d for —r " ■*r,“ ssss zmktrss

«- J HOPE & MILLER, îlïïïMXï:::
A tincture of American independence ran m,ny deadheads In theBîna|UW th®7 10 ^nien ^°*n BnUdlng/^ »8T^Sito8tSst6 âlon8 the mai” line at |2.50 per acre and The * -« ^w,in< - «-• -set ̂  Mnm^r  ̂ r^qvvote-teh; I f̂fnarantfle 4116 icciflBit »*

have been sans iutention-a whirelndeT^ no?*16 ‘aW8 °f the Mcde* an(l Persians were *« I?tbS,W 10-W I „„ of londen. Eng.
set of teeth. A small and nicelv eh °‘î If°we '“tralT1”'1141’!? thaB thoae of oatnre. I *o?h •• ** Wt, todat a», â’ntiri, toe end fosj* prices, $2 50 per acre being less than I ®Hd 30 Toronto 8t„ Toronto,

ha^maniouia^ instrument, of times how greea thT W* *uffer- Some- !^*isHf’1«* “«ty., Taro"»o m the price paid by the Dncal com- I ALEXANDER CROMAB, A. T. McOOBD.
With firm dexterousnese. There W Untlv fume ’r We brei,k th“m “^eft- 1»» «<iwn,^uîi» M,l*ifii7ft'i«iï,reïiDU pany for their ,snd- and with I —______Aasnt. Mender for Oansâa.
me kindness in the m«ner and ,h? f"' f:e1uentl7 take the form of -«• «3 m?,L& £ti » f1? ^“U, nnlimited, it i. diffi-
something in the face which ein^ LWï8 wm^h^ èn’ h^oos.t|P-ltlon and Biliousness, ffcdîiîiim^aLi,, tJ «o1 “ke loo at onit to Me where the profit is to come from
obliging disposition Stmn •t*eX*>Iï88ed an ca? b®ea8lly repatred with Northrop Ci^ jl,<25trii^1 o.Co 184 Md » except perhaps in their share of “town
d’ *tat, Brewiter sold his busitress^'tn n°UT I ^pticCure Xh** rt*'6 aod % ' «5 «tere-but J eve^on, , nTHnDnn D nriTnmm a. „n
Evans. It included a virtn»! ” U^ Pr 1 L„L^Great Blood Purifier and -— -------- 1 knows these are now pretty well “played It Pill flillp R fllTJ.TflTT Jfr fill
court praeticd.which «I^he n™000^10 y of I re°'Tetor the system. <W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS w. out" Doubtless «>me money J^ ClbUlinül B, üiilLlUll ft WJt,
was omnipotent, soon hmnu* uemperor , A,'o^ng couple in Iowa were sav. the tl^ „ ***»*■*. made by selling town lots, but only a
patients to the office auhe Rue“ of ^ chruD1oler, separated by “a cold^cloud ™E RATE INLAID I bagatelle when the enormous size of The
It had got out that Evansw,s7n hi ,hari'X w^ fr,,Zaü krea‘iam ” Ic is evident that it fNTBREST TART “P'48.1* up0D. .whlSh dividends have to be
at the Tuüeries The hLMh ^Vor “ot the h‘lah Question that disturbed AAUVÜOI A xlIDljJljti paid, is considered. The ducal land grab I MfCCT I V1IUC UIHITnni
fu«, and dreaded kinge™|rer‘H’nnh0 batcd I h 'em"k however m>!d or frozen lul^mày I ________ AND wül1 be a grand Mure, and it will £\ WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Joeephioe. hi. mother .nd ?, a“ “n' be* lthaa never b^n described a. a rwb ACCOUNT AVERAGER. good thing if the duke hinuelf should be
qéat*Elïm%îtill^'^12àrtirdentiht ' . ^...TT^------- ITO IIFISOEHT J «d . ..ntiM. to ^.bU^whf I

at 8 a.m at the ^when in Paris blood. Eruption, and all blotohes That Free bT Mail> $5-00 each. of the settler, necessities. If this thing tlons made of *n Property In
then proceeded tothedressml ,t0,let’, a?,i Bun^k ri™ iace„in‘v ^ du,cli|y ««red by ---------- kad t^en P1"®,™ Ire**°d *e duke would Sonthern Manitoba town and
emnrLa • aressing room of the I °ur(1^^,ck Blood Bitters. Annie Heath nf t mu tun 9 têtu #w I hare been potted from behind a hedge. *“ ana , - ^ ^fsedi^' bu^neTèr li8J?ae Jnenc!/ With I Portland certifies that .be was cured by | ' IL^NG <$ WILLIAMSON. - Toronto | ~-------- j villages, and of farm property In I U^?y iiir:^ti worumT^D^r^.i^‘He growlcg poputarity o, th, ,WMUtion in Iks

m:Xn:rit She!lnrthatSbe ,.,7^rM.rket Pain, irritation, reten^incontinence, I SentherI1 "««Itoba. « ofT^^0-1 b-.Ms.Hcy.ho.d».

ttre^^LthHES Kw"’ ™^°ker- ih^7."^erwtît w 5'^»^3iÏÎK SS2^l"Vd’ ,tC" CUred by “Bachn' Confldental Reports fnrntohed ^^SSffSSKsLltiSeSiSSSSS^^SSS

Ltt^ZThÊasnïïs o mm Ooce-™owner8a endlnglnTe8tors' ati£A^5SSî5SSiîS55:1®î'firs?*

the news of the town andthecl'rrent.o l V. U. PALI N ,William Tel1 in B'»ton. Sarnem, Gassier® Taxes paid for non-regidcnto, .•** a*g^>° ZaZSSL “ Ute »• «“»«”»« «>•
31B «S « «.«tas St U. Toronto. “*« ”” “ “ «•— "SrS£aM ""

e*S ESsrxisd ÿx-rs;S“Æs Ætst»5MîpjsKr- .*&»&s aj^Sr* “Mc"? «sssMtospa-ssiTtvs-tst...,â„Aastiæ “ïvS»* ~ "" —-— I I w-.n-.niL--”1CDM,LB'”*"«'«u,
S FHRLEÏ & MARA .seen through. For instance when the ezir I “■ *tatin6 that I was entirely cured by the lady of a family which had recently

had a bad tooth and sent for Evans Ri, ?ne bottle. I have not had an at- *e T®*0!IT<1 STREET. TORONTO. moved into that neighborhood. “ Why

,rr s sr css ssuass.M- ;™'f.^'üssaïr .«.sSS-E-e-; jsat;ss-r*s

mgly was summoned to attend in many I tbi^4 1 wo“ld,i t permit any young mao to rraa., for cash or on margin ^ “ ms said she couldn’t think of anything
capitals to royal teeth. Unwittingly he rema™ my bonne after 10 ?” you ------«------- she needed to borrow just then, and she
made revelations, the importance of which I "aVe,' lat“ur' bli|laat night Charley and 1 Crain and Prodnce. wanted to see if yon could be depended on
he did not see. He was giveu diamond I WSa try1Dg the Henry V. kiss.” CALL BOARD— Toronto, Jan 8—A car of oat in »n emergency, so she tried you on the
studded annff boxes, rings, pins and valu-I -------*------- meal wu oflered at u 65 with *i ts bid. yeast The French coffee prepared by theable far,. P „ ■* Weederfn, t'bange. L.^wM8TaR,n^u^rRkKtEThlToKoa,?i Jaa' I Li'<iaer Tea *»P«y » perfection 7

Coudescenrioo was in many an instance W^,®‘ff!’,rd’ wbi,e l,aator of M E <oo bushel, wheat mid at 92c
pushed so far as to send him the likeness of I "u cb, Bothweil, suffered from chronic t,cJ0T gl^°?e’ and 1,6 10 95c f,jr «prlng; aoo buîhe:s 
a royal or. imperial patient, executed dï-pep1-1»»» batily a* to renderlile almost a «îd'ît sfc ^nd00!™6?,'iL’S® bu,hel»0' «<• 
expressly for him The empress (then “T 1,014,68 o£ Blood
queen) Augusta did not go so lar as this- Bltter9 cure<l him. tolH; a few loads of straw «old at PM Vi 1950
but she gave tbe doctor two superb Dres- By the aid ot a telephone a banjo player to“ nncffSid* °L^6
den veaes, with pamkd views on them o’ w*» hear.i twenty five miles. There is a Hmed, 25 to26c for fre h In totü'and Spand!*/™
her Potsdam Schloss and iitolzenfels. The K,eat advantage m having an audience at lhe marker- 1 her« was no hogs.
doctor has every kind of decoration except this distance. If the music is intense!) wh«ttildtoVtM !bFl<V^ 10î *î.121' ,prlDF
the in,ignis of the Eng ish ,nd Prussian aggravating the listener, can't Z
orders »ud the golden fleece. erenes and things. Even a rifle won’t can v new 68 6d' wt« 6» »i, barley 5» 6d, pea^ 7» 6

Under the empire Dr Evans remained a twenty five miles I Bd. lanl 56s beoun ids ad to i8i 6d, tallow |
5m.™ °f th8f li°lW ?,tSte6- LUe » v"-v Mr James A Anslow. Newcastle. N B, M ÆS CO#00 duU; uptaad8 ‘ 1118^ VSSEZZ"::
Amenaan in feeling. During the civil war writes: “Mrs Ausluw was troubled witi, BRRRBOHM 8AY8: London. Jan. 8—Floating I Mil«l.......................................
he went in strongly for lhe North. Thurlow lung dis-ase, and nntii she took Northrm, sh“‘and œrn l1™" Cargoes on pw^gî Cobourg Local...........................
«dtist=’hCa0rminraCÎthehbflae,,CenOf Slidc11 f, L> T‘8 EmU,a,°,n ùf U"‘ L-veVOil and Chicago f^j Exp^s.............
and his charming daughters, took care to Hyjniph..sphitvg ol Lime and Soda had little 5001,1 for orit'n "heat and com small.’ “ Night Express................
secure the co operation at the Tuileries of or no auue.ite; but alter tnkiuv a boitl#» nr I uDi?llfh country markets Una, French qui t. Eog- I Stretford & Goderich Express
toî“vervTheHeCnknewadhoawU‘‘k7lyhdl8llk'' T° fT'T ^ ^ “ rch,h for a totÇoMu^ndoü AOodcrich
to slavery. He knew how and where to her lood, which was quite a uelp to Ler in I 7h ltiuld corn improving. Paris—Hoursndwhiat I Express.......
take the emperor, whose irresolution he in- keeping up against tbe disease As we are flrm
creased when the court set, interested in out of youis and cannot nroenre any here OSWEOo, jan 8—Wheat steady, white and red
the Jecker affair, wanted the blockade of she is taking another Emulsion: but as wê Seîtom s^'-.w SfnT-Z2Kedl«!i!w mixcd
the Southern ports to be broken. prefer your preparation to any in the market, No 1 stattMc. Barley auto.!' No 2 SSdThrid

Evans was the only familiar of the «ill >on kluuiy ship me some at once and 8J=; No 2ex‘ra Canada at S6c ■ No 1 Canada al I N w York Mall .
imperial couple who acted in a brave and oblige." *=: ,N« *brW c>™de at 94c. By. qnlet, I N. Y. (CentrahïÉrié Éinreiw m

•chivalrous manner on September 4 The Old Mrs B came to town fast week from MOObush' “ Mc ln boDd- 8hiPme°W—^Harley LondonLocal*&troltExpress 7.16a.m.’ l'.lOp’.fti .

empress was deserted by all the gland Indiana on an < xenrsion and when she ««» nsTnoir i„ « „ , , I Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expires 6.00p.m. 10.15 a.m I . Tender, sra Invited tor the supply of Timber andmember, cf the household and though asked why she ».. m such a hurry tokTve ISSM SBSMSï *SÎS K

functionaries. Even her cousin, M dv she replied, " I’ve got to: y-iu see as h,,w 1 11 °? bld ,or Mareh. SI yj}for )iay;No 2 85c bld ; I Hamilton SundayTrain.V... I l.uOv.m. 4. 6o.m I February I
Lesseps, who had often proffered good 1 came in on an exertion train and1 my I ’63'" 1^ ZZZ------------------------:------------ Spcldeatjon. may be obtained frmn the offlee of
COwTt'h WbiCh ,rtShe*'ded- ,bUt rh- UCket pe"p,re8 MDiEht" an» por M,m,„ e^f^^n. qnee„,.harf MSST 8”peri"t8ad“’4 14 Mba‘-
owed the success of the Suez canal to her, ---------------- *1 08t May. c ira Mlc ca.h ana Jan 531c P.h Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going L Tenders endorsed " Tender for Timber and Lnm-
did not remain at her side. In ber désola- This Is Reliable. * S3|c May. Oats 40c ssked for caah, 1 ’I and returning (every day except Sunday). I 5?T; . *F b® received by the undersigned to the
tion she thought, when on quitting the B N Wheeler, me: count, of Everton, wa*J STRACHAH oox. * . 4.15, and e'-'top.^' “ 646 *nd 10-86 a- m'. 2-06. instant. JOSEPH HICKSON,

Tuileries the Italian minister put her and cured of a severe attack of inU.mmation I B" °TttALilAfl °°x' T- r- WORTS. Returning, leave Mimlco 8.16 11.16 am., 2.40 General Manager.
Mme. L«bretou into a cab, of driving to the of tile lungs by Hajgaru’s Pectoral Baisam. . I 4.50, and 0.40 p. m. | Montreal, Jan. 3,1S8S.
house of Dr. Evans. The idea was a happy This great throat and lung healer cures HO X ZIT \A/O nTS
one. Her majesty arrived in her dressing weak lu igs, coughs, hoarseness, broncuitis ■ ^^ W * ' V/1V1U
gown, Mrs. Evans was at the seaside; the anti all peyt-jisl cu.nplainls.
doctor was out.

When he returned, he saw the fugitive 
hal not been r cogt ized.and treated her):» if 
she had b en driven by an aching too h to 
call npon him at his private residence. The 
locks of hia wife’s clothes presses were 
forced to obtain a change of raiment for 
the empress, who, with her lad v was taken 
by the d-ctor in hia own carriage to th- 
Norman coast. A good friend in adversity 
to the imperial couple, Evans bad, when 
they were triumphant, the courage to give 
them wholesome but unpalatable advice 
Knowing thoroughly the organization of 
the Prussian army, he again and again 
warned the emperor and empress that in 
going to war with Germany they would 
court rum. The empress probably remem
bered this advice when she was sitting in 
his house awaiting hie return home.

INRUjANOE. FURIAi

MAYOR BOSWELLRS. hmeWas Elected by a Majority 
of FIVE.

i
in Velvet, Kid, Rep and Carpet,
BOTTOM PRICES. 2<6#

bÆÆSfrÏÏÎ* -’■•“«r-n' 
London ffuaranteo and Accident Do.Y. KM & JAMS

'ODD.

OALI
1S5

Special Rates for 
present delivery. TONKIN BBOS,■EE & CO.,
T EAST, 110 YONGE STREET,ESTABLISHED 18SG.

BITS.
WOOD

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
Valuators and Investors.

Confederation Life Association.IN PRICES.
ivrred to any PRESIDENT SIS W. P. HOWLAND, CB..IL C.H.C. 

VICE PRESIDENTS-1 ffiJMT™ »»<>
- S5.SS per cord

do Î4N do
in Toronto,

HN do
lit Qualities, Lowest Rates,
OFFICES.

K street east, 
been street west.
r ATTENTION.

\N COAL.

EIEOI Sî-h^-
m 24skatesF I

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.i Skates, , .
qu-n toabkates. i mi

travellers' g m d e. | Barney & Berry. |

45Hi!

1 I

:"C9

ACME, N. Y. CLUB,LITY,
$6.75. Soft; $6.50.
PRICES.

Arranged tpedauy tor the Toronto World. 188

M'ane’ssaiaKRiBBs!
1 ^éssysss^S^BgPSgEgas

it ;.ü yagaB»jg«sagag» «■»» to,». i.

_____  I W d= the Endowment

TIMBEB Ed LDDHLAJUAU-UAJXWi I Intorest thtuo Ah nshiily be obÏÏ^d I?ach b,«hcr <*

Vox farther information, apply to

P. PATERSON & SONRAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ot York or almuoe Streets.f or. Yonge and Kina Sts.; 
for. Esplanade and Erin- 1 
i Yard, Fuel Association, 24 KINO ST. EAST.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 o.m. 
6.10 p.m.

11.07 o.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

TENDERS.

S&C0 Braid M My6.20 p.n, 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 s.m.

11.00 s.m
lolesaler* and Retailers, 4

............13.45 p.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or dimcoo streets.FURS

iilee.
CashMm

BE?
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

:s-rf'r RUBBER GOODS- CONFECTION BRY-

RS ! INDIA RUBBER GOODS HARRY WEBB v
18

GOSSAMER CIECTLABS,

From, the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

. and Cent».
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOTS,
RUBBER GLOVES,

natural History Specimens and |*™mot»sbry sheeting 

Supplies,
mn tr mm I 1 1/1)1 A RUBBER GOODS of1319 Yonge St. Toronto. \^js5Ssssa <x

4.60 p.m p q Rirg. ,ng Animal. HtnflW fa, ardor 'ada’

482 Yonge et., Toronto,
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Station,—City Hall, Union and Brock at reel. BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDSOQT7HS, CATERER,
—ÀKD—

Ornamental Confectioner 1
Special attention given to «ap

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A toll supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Line”» Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on band. ’

STOCK BROKERS. Leave.Toe fdimie corre3|s)U-icute at Washington ,. 
city have mj uiz i & press ciub. The I xoiufc Street# Toronto# J ®xPrew......... a.
member.-t ilesi t 10 «liy.iuctiy uuderstood I wI1 on Commission fojueufc»«r oe-i^egin I li2j>mmod»ti°n..............
that the organization is not to embrace I ^ §eean^e*^m^ 00 the 
mules, i l.eiaatvs wiii rience » sense I I’OFOUtOf

I Montreal, tpS .
nervou-i prostrauon ; wno eulfer from organ- I ^NflW WoHt I . =f yilon—ünlon hepnt.
i« diapl-ccment; who h>ve a beneeof weari- STOfTFT TUXTIh A ’Nmij’S ' 
ncs. and a Icci-ng of lassitndt; who are ^ VrUlO,
languid in the morning; in whom the appe- Ala0 •xecllt* eidem en the
tite for food i. oapnciou, and sleep at Chicago Board of Trade
proper hour*, uncertain, should have re- ” , “ a a «aise
courte to Mr» Pinkbam’» Vegetable Com- *n 0r* ° lnd Pr0Tbl°nA
pound.

The crippled beggar receives no eympathy 
from Mr J, of this city, who always repues 
to an appeal—“A lame excuse, sir ; a lame 
excuse !"

Lamb Sacques.
Irarhan Sacques,

Fancy Sleigh Robes, 
kes and Moccasins, 
hiuIT-, Caps and Capes.

W. P. MELVILLE,6.00 p. m. 10.10 o.m 
1L46 p.m. 2.20 p.m 
7,46 a. m, 8.26 p.m DEALER IN

Btesiïûïffm,nute* “d 1 sew AHe BEcewe ■*»
STUFFED BIRDS.

•All lidies who nu,y be troubled with Birds Eggs and all kinds ofOW PRICES.
St. Loots Exruss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Orangeville Expreee...............
Pacino Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest...........................
Express. To the West and
North............................................
TWough cars, Toronto 

» 0=™- S?il' 00 7*66 a m. and 12.50 
AttHlVE From Orangeville, Elora and

Fergus...........................................
From 8t. Louis, Toleao, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.........................77..
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus.....................................

J. LUCSDIN, 7.55 ». m 
7.65 p4n

iMFtt'TURERS.
\0NGE STREET. Hudson’s Bay Stock bought lot cash or on margin 

Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE ST
to De-

mj
lelest Few York and ChleaxA élarkel».

NEW YORK, Jan 6—Cotton unchaift(d. Flour
Why they are popular—Tbe reason that I No 2e2PS5 30#to°83 75,’

Nsliulial Pills are so universally popular is nommon $3 60 to $4 40, good $4 50 to $7, western 
b. cause 1 hey are certain in their action,m,la £££ £ 7o“tow X.’mSZSïï.tS «00 £ 
and painless in their operation, and never doable extra $6 60 to 87 40 Rye flour sndfcoromeai 
leave the bowels Constipated. They are ""changed. Wheat—Receipt, 101.000 bush, strong; 
sugar coated and contain no poison. options weak; sales 2.018,000 bueh. Including 14(1,’ ,

Some men who swore off drinking at the No 2 red $1°l'iVto’lî 'si.^oJ*w3ttï 5l m °W‘feïïwaternMnirt<>n’ lnd 
first of the vear haven’t weakened yet, bn. 81 10 h"° 2 «8 January$2 llLtdgl HJ Rye lirai I Owen Sound ’liarriam'n ".'né..$260:000,090 the>’U ,tel m,Xbry Weak bBf0re tbe We8k “ M It^unehanged. 0S1"^^TnjmpSS^. I kl'””..............

1(H) UOU.oOU out. I regular, sales 2,189,000 bds.i including 217.000 bush
10U,000,000 G A Dixon, Fraokville, Ont, says: ‘He fP*. ®.xPorV1 ®9X)00 bush No 2 09c to 7ojc, yellow

.. lu ,0 0,-ou was cured of chrome bronchitis that hau I ha>1a?‘ .Jîlir* v ()Sts~ •Re<ieiRL8 67»°°°

• lotooifo troubled him f r seventeen years, by the nae I white 47c to,7|c, ko i Jan «Je’to *6|c4%î2inm
40 001 ouO ol Dr Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil.' store—Wheat 6,952,utio bush, cum 1,194,000 buan,

’ louco’oou V™* aln -U e-ri-"1 know what I’m go M h""ttZ‘ S*S
' suueu'ouu iug to be when I grownp? .Second ditio— 66c. Baps dull, firm. r0ttee steady. Sugar firmer,
. 25!o*»u!ooo What are you uoiug to be when you I.6*0» cu{,loaf i‘"d crushed î>jc. Molasses

on nrtii (uni _>,ti p„.r „moM rrirl •* A t*?,,l„ I |irm, New Orleans 4(’<-'to Ole. Rice steady. Petro-
" voo°u’i^u SroW UP 1 ^lret 8maI1 grl A W,d ,cum Wrak. <radc 6Z« S' 7ic, refined 7$c te 7ic.

yU OOu’oUu der !" l ajlow firm at 6c U, 8 1-1 tic. Potatoes Urm at
-v.oui.uuu I to83 25c. Egg» weak at 2Sc Pork steadv.new m

... _ . tl»2ûto8jV. Hctifwtad; Cut meats firm, pick
A Eemarfcable Fael. bellies 9>u% clear 1»acks 10c. Middled firm, long

It is ft remarkable fact that W A Edgers, c car ÿk to o J^d higher at sio 75 to 81082$!
a-ii i /_„ .h I bu ter duliazi'l unuhin?(d. Chyesetu'ni attic to 14 •of J? rankvilie, who was so far gone with Chicago, -fan. b—Floor uncliange<l. Wheat 

liver and kidney complaint that his life «m, regular «ojee for Jan, 97ge to 97$c for Fch, 
wan despaired of, was cured with four MM.- f.. f8„.- March, 81 :$^e for May, No 2 spring 
bottles of Burdock .Blood B.tters. At ooe ^ “,^4^

time he lay a fortnight without an ojiera- 67, lur jan u.i$c for Feb, 63$? for Maich, 541c 
tion of the bowels. 1066c for May. Oats higher *i 36c for cash and

,.a« 1 ___ 1 ,11 ,inrr M»n, 30$e for l fhw*0r fur March and April, y7*c forMa, dont you remember that one day, May. itj e firmer at 58c. Barley quiet ai 80c >ork Kingston poin tv a muta v
dern^f“ave«'faint recollection ofïv' ^ 'W “*Æ£rî'

AB De» Rocher», Artbaba»kaville. P Q, Mghw«%5YjtoVro,h°.nd “l'mï^lnfiîîo Klg2«tr“t-

writes' ‘Thirteen ycurs «g » I was s« ize<l for Fsb, .810 67* u> *lu 60 for March, 810 07* to 2.06, 3.35 6 06 xf, «’Z*'* 10,35 12'06‘
with a severe attack ol riienmalism in the ?‘y0u»toxins bilk'"i£2”'îhoiîSi,”*^ ijfïüouïj”Sl1’ lu00’ 11-30l-B-- 
head, from which i nearly Mnstantly short rib8d 86, c.ear év 2u. Whisky steady at 8116. ' 1 « ti-oo, b.0i p.m
suffered until after having used Dr Thomas’ Heciipfo-Flour 22,ooo brls,wheat 2d6.oou bush,oern Leave Ben iMmonîtooî1?^.^ • a » a
j: ect.ie Oil for nine day» bathing the {Xtt^’bSb! f5"
b, id, v. hen I was 0 .mpleiely cured and „hMi 60|(I0Ù hu«h, cor.i llS.ooo hn«h A,,, 6j lee,w Bso Umond (on Sstmdsy's
111. ve only u»ed half a bot tie. ” bush, rye 7,000 bush, barley 16,00» bu.h, 1 t0,jf *, m p m- «”d rerornta» leave, bridge *

The Butta Percha & Bubber Mana- 
factnrmg Company.RAILWAY TICKETS--fOTC GRAPHS. 10.25 sum

Wedding Cakes and Table De
coration»

_______ #r* ftPBClALTIFS.

10.26 a.m

eeiBBAi irai ABMci t.Fopularlly.E LATEST slmfiScai* Miifionalrei.
Front the Sew York Sun.

It is a sorrowful par»</ox that the free 
republic of America, the home « f labor and 
the Jand of promise to the oppressed ul all 
natijne should head the world in monopo
lies. What other nation on the laeeof tbe
globe can show a list like this .
Vanderbilt....................
Gould.............................
Stanford........................
Huntington..................
Crocker ..............
Mrs Hopkins......... .
8s«e.............................
î?ood...............................
Fair.................................
Mackey...........................
Field...............................
Keene....................... • -
Estate of Thomas Scott
Garrett............................
Til-1 en.............................

Fourteen men thus own 8920,000,000.

MCILROY, JR.,1.10 p.m 

6.36 p. m
86

Toronto 12 KlDg ,treet |Bubber Warehouse
HIsTIES

— IN —
uÆ«gLx Tickets Ijsned to all Points 

In Europe, and to the 
North, South

FEATHER RENOVATORS.
HAIR GOODS-Leave.lr Arrive.

N. P, CHAW & C0„7.80 a m 10.45 o.m 

4.26 p.m. 9. 10 p.m and Western States at

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S.,
Don’t forget to call sod see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Fnzettes, Switches, Wigs sod a large number 
o< other at,lee In Heir Goods of the latest FASH

IONS »t the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST , TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street Bast

o IDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.;%

’«Did Process and It8
>*• d Success.

40 YONGE STREET. 185Through Moll
' ocal ............
Mixed.............

7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 110.30 a. m 

| 6.00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m PLUMBING-TS AND TABLETS
r than Ever !

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

. .te^P.m0™dh6°MpYmn<e 1L10a-0
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m.t 2.30 and 6 p.m 
, D THORNHILL STAGE.
îSiZVZ ho‘el’Yonge ”rMt’830

a Ie6Vee Clyde hotel, King street east I Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash per-
3.20 p.m. j chasers,

GAS FIXTURES 246 New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sate.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment 
of; U'hest delicacy produced in tb 

'uilest weather.
S3is ooo,uoe

SAMPLE ROOM.
O-.

An Eg* rrokirm
There is an egg problem which is enitl to 

1>8 very afflicting to the small matheiiiati- 
Here it is :

MAITRE & CO., THE AQUATIC, 186
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Arrives! la mU<>r8C hotc,‘ Yon#e »treet, p.m. .T- nr.Vongi- SI ru t.
1 '.*• dvr- ru,,tl, . f Edward.

J- DOUGLAS, BILL POSTING-- Proprietor.c ans of neighboring cities.
Two men enter a grocery with 30 eggs each. 
The groceryiuan agrees to pay one at the 
rate of 1 cent for ‘J eggN, and the other 1 
<• tit fur 3 t-ggs, wiii ni is ‘J cents for every 
0 eggs. It in cle.tr that he paid one man 
lô ceuts fur liia eggs and the oih r 10. cent* 
lor his eggs. A thiid man c mira in fur 

f eggs ami the grocer j man says, “J will sell 
• these eggs at the same rate 1 bought them, 

that is, I <;eu4s for 2 eggs ” They were 
sold, au 1 it ii plain that they only brought 

cents. The groeeiyman lost just 1 cent 
lu the trausaçtiou. llow Ui^thia occur ?

6 CHURCH UTRRKT. 246

a:£SS?S,,„ . WM. TOZER \TONSORIAL-hF? DOZEN Thi. Popular Saloon I» always stocked with He 
beet of L quote sod Cigars.

A splendid Billiard Boom with three tables.
All the sporting and daily papers on fyle. 246

Victor! OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 08•K AU, HVJ.KS • ,F

bin Ei- ru ores AND 136
LAUNDRY-CAPTAIN JACK DlbfRIBUTOR,

IOO WOOD ST.

- i i li*u superior
lni-1 r MlltiUgS
-tu i o in To* BOND STREET LAUNDRY,Has opened s fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

o.466 QUEEN STREET. •Frvfws left at Hill * Weir's
«*»” <=« .-iroifiDtiy intended le,

«FITS’ Hill A SPECIALTY. 
Wurk sent for and delivered,

. / : i t -• re«t. Declaim Aiinue. 1W

h

RS &.C

'V
.

«y

:
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Onv DRV GOOD»
SITUATION WANTÉP

Ti "traveling saluii ait ok Hook-
KEEPER, by a young nun experienced In 

both ; good reference» Addreee J B McLEOD,City. 
T > Y A HEijPKCTABI.E YOUNG HARRIED 
JD man from 
wholesale house, 
west

JV dollar a day house In the dty, corner Totfc 
andrront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The

r1Scotland’s champion bag-pipe 
arrived in this country. He 
Abbott are laying-out a route through the 
west.

player bat
and Emma-BUY A 

WORLD 
EVERY SWESJH

18

WHAT IT REALLY IS?most convenient house to all railroad stations, J 
H RIGG. Proprietor.Decline el Van 

weakness, dyspepsia 
tence, sexual debility eured by “Welle’ 
Health ltenewer." fl.

England, s situation to work in 
Address P. N.,201 Queen street

T)Y A YOUNG 1» THE DRY GOODS
I» business in the parcel counter or porter; three 

years experience. A. B. 8., 11 Bloor street east,
Yorkrille._________ ______________________
ORINTBR8-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S Eh- 
I PERIENCE at the case and genera! work would 

like a situation Immediately : good compositor ; 
references if required. Apply stating terms to H. 
B., drawer 6, Colborne, Ont,____________________
«TANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
yy AGED woman, employment by the month, 

week or day. Apply 28 Elisabeth street near Queen 
street

FiD088IN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, POOL- 
IX EST, In summer, unequalled in olsanllnsea 
hast ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel In Canada Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MABKH. IRISH, Pro
prietor.

Nervous , ilnpo-

s
T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

ly opposite Union Station. Tens, 
A. G. RODOE. PmnrlRtnr. ___ _

s
11.60 per day.

A LI]
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHI PYARD, . .

OVERWHELMING SUCCESS

sc\

Our Sale is not an Annual Sale, nor a Semi-Annual Sale, nor à Quar

terly Sale, nor a Thirty Days Sale, but

The

DAY WA YOUNG SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 
the old country, desires work from 6 o'clock 

evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen
man and one who can make himself generally usefuL 
Addrass SCOTCH May. 20 Bond Street. City.

An a
lug of tj
was miEMMA ABBOTT

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 9, 1883. HELP WANTED. /Grand Opera Co. house.
A f~WCE—A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT 

J\_ girl. Apply 67 Bh erbourne street, Toronto 
ENEHAL SERVANT. 173 GEORGE STREET. 

\JC Good pay. Also nurse girl about 16. Refer
ences______________________________________234
£^ ORDON PRESS FEEDERS WANTED-OOOD 
\JT wages to careful workmen ; also, reliable er- 
rand hoy. TAYLOR A MOuRE, 1 Leader lane.
£ \NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 

axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
Quebec and Canada Pacific 

railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 156 front street 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

eiemlLOCAL NEWS PAH AO HA I’ll go TO'NIG

A GENUINE BUILDING SALE Father 
Wm Pi 
Wm Bi

The public achoola re-opened yesterday.
Markets and health committee and board 

of works meet this afternoon.
A woman named Sarah Bowes, who 

lately escaped from the Toronto a^Ium, was 
recaptured in Hamilton last evening.

Do you want an overcoat ! If so now is 
your chance to secure a grand bargain at 
the great January sale at Oak hall—lasts 
only a month.

At 10 a m and 4pm to-day in parlor 0, 
Shaftesbury hall, the prayer eervices of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance union 
will be conducted.

The Brilliant Comic Opera,

KING FOR A DAY-
Emma Abbott and Entire Company. 

WEDNESDAY—Emma Abbott as LUCIA,
nerson,

BeforTF=-i

MEM
rui

k Ottawa, Ontario k J wouldBRIDE OF LAMMBRMOOR. 
THURSDAY—Enema Abbott in the Comic Opera th3

CHIMBS OF NORMANDY. theNot a Humbug nor a Sham, but a Sale at which we Sell Goods and Sell 
them Cheap and Sell Plenty of Them. A Sale that the Public- cap so® i® 
GENUINE from the fact that the Prices are a Sufficient Proof in Them
selves.

T>RINTBB-W1TH H OR TWO YEARS’JL PERIENCE — good on “straight" matter ; 
able to run Washington press if necessary ; steady ; 
good steady j b, with chance to learn job work. To 
such a one apply to ADVANCE Office, Flcsherton

. . member,
clergy 1 
present, 
ewsy. . 

H f to older, 
eended h

FRIDAY—Abbott'. Benefit Double BUI,FOR
LA SOMNAMBULA.

Abbott’s Great Sleep Walking Scene and Scene from 
Donizetti’s opera—ELIXIR OF LOVE.

SATURDAY Matinee-EMMA ABBOTT ss JULIET, 
Gounod's Immortal Opera, first time here.

Out.
milOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
JL Queen street east. Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics,
etc, free of charge.______________________________
1*7ANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH 1100, TO 
y Y take charge of peying buslnese ; «alar or 

nt. rent given. 211 King «troet ea»t.____________ _

The Osgeode literary and legal society 
held ite regular weekly meeting on Saturday 
night last. It being the first meeting after 
the Christmas vacation the attendance waa 
very email.

Mary Keogh of 78 Lombard street, was 
arrested yesterday evening on a warrant 
by Policeman Gregory on a charge of steal
ing $4 40 from one Mary Healey. Both of 
these women bear bad records.

Mr Thoe Wardlaw Taylor, Q C, the mas
ter in ordinary at Osgoode hall, having 
been appointed a puisne judge of Manitoba, 
was numerously congratulated yesterday. 
He will leave for Winnipeg in e few days.

Judge Prondfoot will deliver judgment in 
the following important chancery causes to
morrow : Hendrie t the Grand Trunk 
railway and the Grand Trunk v the Toronto, 
Grey and Brace railway.

Emma Abbott Opera Company.
The Emma Abbott English Opera com

pany began a week’s engagement at the 
Grand opera hoaee last night, with 
Plotow’s well-known opera of Martha. 
There was a fair and appreciative audience, 
but not nearly as large as the company 
merits.

The story of the opera ia well-known : 
The two wealthy maidens, Lady Henrietta 
(Emma Abbott) and Nancy (Lizzie Annan - 
dale), to relieve the monotony of their life, 
hire themselves as servants to two wealthy 
farmers, Plunkett (Mr Stoddard) and Leonel 
(Signor Fabrini),and find when too late that 
their engagement must last for a year. 
They escape, but having in the meantime 
fallen in love with their masters, finally 
marry them. Miss Abbott, in the 
title role, eclipsed her former self 
and took the 
particularly in the well-known Last Rose of 
Summer. Miss Annandale left nothing to 
be desired, her great effort in the forest 
scene being most deservedly encored. Signor 
Fabrini proved himself a splendid tenor and 
did the fullest justice to all the fioe num
bers that fell to his lot. Mr Stoddard, an 
•Id Toronto favorite, maintained his repu
tation throughout the whole opera. The 
chorus is extremely good and also the 
orchestra, and altogether the people of the 
city will have during this week the pri
vilege of hearing as fine, if not the finest, 
company that has ever presented English 
opera in Toronto.

This evening will be presented Adam’s 
comic opera, King For a Day, which comes 
well recommended from all quarters.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of tbs Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 
. ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frostea 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs On 

as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of «1s

Directions in Eleven Lan cusses.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

nr HEDI0ISE,
A VOGELER As CO..

Jlattfanore. Jf<t, V. il A-

ROMEO AND JULIET
wsesppc

Mr R;SATURDAY Erening—TROYATORE

To be plain the TALE is easily told : The sounds of the Pick and 
Shovel are ringing in our ears and we know what that means. It means 
Work* “PULL DOWN THE OLD AND BUILD UP THE NEW.” It 
means that we have the Goods and we must Sell Them, as our premises will

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

lU.1 XX xx FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF VV every kind—two housekeeper» wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton, Ont.

board.e
ment, sal 
meeting 
not prod 

’ ■ commend 
■ Borns go

Every evening, with Matinees 
Wednesday and atnrday,

Boston Ideal,

BUSINESS CARDS.
ERTFUWsüroeÔÎlTN A. CAMPBBL

Jr e Dtseaees of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. DOUBLE UNCLE TOM S ver^ mucb curtailed during the Improvements. Petley'e 1 

.aid that 
gentlemei 

•ft therefore

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
\jr of from |20C to 160,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Bus!ne» Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Leader ,Lene, 
Toronto.

■ A -

CABIN COMPANY.
With the Great ,

4 SHERWOOD SISTERS 4

such »n in 
officers ui

TTTODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
LX Ifaet, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agente 
or Warren»' Asphalt Roofing, most durable

A

Inspection Med. Sales for Cash Only. board coi 
should b 
charge ti 
honestly.

O Mr He 
ia the ni; 
we will ei 
waa restoi

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From tlio Boston Qlobe.]

material known.
In the Cast.

Evening prices— Reserved Real* liée, Balcony 
35c, Gallery 25c. Matinees—Ada Ils I# all 
pari* eflhe house 25c, Children 15c

Next week—E A Leek’s Beautiful Drama ‘Mates.”

11IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
|_ ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

_ :____TON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To*T. CLAX

niHFx CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
X of ladies Davenport desk secretary and cardtable 

combined, handsome Christmas or New Years pres
ent for lady or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide 
street west.

CHIROPODIST. it awa;
ir TI

128 to 132 King St. East

TORONTO.
Institution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
de Paris, France.

PETLEY 8 PETLEY \ GOLDEN
GRIFFIN

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A —HAND-STAMKI, METAL OR RUBBER, 

.'A . of ell kinds manufactured end repaired by 
KENYON. TINOLEY' * STEWART MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY. SS King street west,________

I wool, 
for you 
asked.”i Mr.

_ something 
were canri 
me that if 
send a woj 

' Doesn't thj

AT 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG* 
J\_ G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car\ 
pets, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the_ residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
II. YANOVER.

T4 RETAIL CLOTHING.Mresrs. Editor».—
The above is a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinto 

ham, of Lynn, Maos., who above ail other human beings 
may be truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,” 
as some of her correspondents love to call her. She 
Is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome 
of a life-study, and is obliged to keep six lady 
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence 
which dally pours in ujkmi her, each bearing Its special 
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from It. Her 
Vegetable Compound Is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated it and 
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it is recommended 
trod prescribed by the bust physicians in the country. 
One says : “ It works like a charm and saves mnch 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucorrhoea, irregular and painful 
Menstruation,all Ovai-lan Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, 
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by it» use. It will at all times, and 
under all circumstances, act in harmony with the law 
that governs the female system.

It costs only 91. per liottle or six for $fi., and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be 
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
at her home In Lynn, Maes.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is 
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

“Mrs. Pinkham's Liver Pills,” says onowriter, “are 
the best in the rcorld for the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works wonders in its special line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound in its popularity.

All must respect lier as an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good to otht rj.

Philadelphia, Pu.

To the Elite of Toronto. toA T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to order from fl 50 to $3. 
W. SIMON.
STALLING CARDS-THE FINEST AND MOST 
Vv complete assortment In the city. Prices tom 
away down low to away up high. TAYLOR &
MOORE, 1 Leader Lane._________________ ______

HANEY * CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, 
renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 

cash paid tor feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale.__________________ __________
IxlORFElTED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND 
V dollars ; Overcoats, feuits, Coats, Jackets, 

Boys' clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers, Dresses, 
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watches, Rings, 
Chains, Shoes, Furs, Muffs, Capes, Caps, Tools ; al
most everything. Adams is retiring from the pawn
broking business to avoid the malicious persecution 
of a crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 827 
Queen street west.

OAK TTAT.T.
Herehouse by storm,

One party! 
before the 
Moor, whi 
board who 
with their

The above institution has opened a branch 
office here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the 
•kin.

Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offices and Parlors-Corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi
dences without extra charge.

X
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gone ont, leeOpposite St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto.
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■till ret64 the

rnHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
J. Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street,

TlfUSIC FOR THE MILLION-JUST PUB- 
xvX LJSHED, Book No 1 of Popular Songs and 
Ballads, (“ Canadian Musical Library ” Edition). 
Contents of No 1—Moonlight at Killarney, I’m the 
Only One That’s Left, Let Me be Near Thee. Please 
Hurry up and Kiss Me, Miss Brady’s Piano Fortay, 
Mv Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-a-Boo, That Won't Keep a VV fe and 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Roll By, You Kissed 
-Me at the Gate, Me Be Like Mellican Man, Paddy 
Duffy’s Cart, Rock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 
cents. Printed en good paper, from full-sized sheet- 
music plates, with neat cover, making in all thirty- 
six pages. This is the best and cheapest collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public* XV. TOLtON, 1084 Queen street west, 
Toronto, Railway News Depot.__________________

MEDICAL- who bid r~
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FOR JANUARYWright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Sold in bottles, 25c. and 60c.
WHIGBi’6 DBUCt STORE,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets

The Clerical Association.
The Toronto Clerical association met at

Shaftesbury hall yesterday morning. The 
Rev. Mr. Sweeny, lately appointed rector of 

„ St Philip’s, was welcomed as oue of the 
clergy of the city and a member of the 
association. The following resolution 
carried unanimously :

“We the members of the Clerical association, of 
the city of Toronto, having learned that our 
brother, the Rev. W 8 Rainsford, has accepted the 
rectory of St. George’s church. New York, and that 
he is about to take his departure for that important 
field of labor, deshe to put on record our deep s< nse 
of the loss which the diocese of Toronto will sus ain 
in bis removal, and to assure l iin that he carries 
with him the love and lasting esteem of all his 
brethren, and their prayers and best wishes for his 
future happiness and usefulness.”

We have in Stock about One Thousand Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, 
which we will offer at a Great Reduction in order to clear them entirely out 
during this month, as our annual stock-taking takes place on February 1.

Every one in need will do well to call and hear the prices.
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CONSUMPTIONwas

TAnd all the various diseases of the respiratory or
gans, including Ci*arrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Consumption, together with diseases of 
the e?e, ear and heart, successfully treated at the I Jl legal.Min. A. M. D.(2; ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,racle Tom at the Royal.

This ever popular drama was presented 
last night at the Royal opera house by the 
Boston double Uncle Tom’s fcabin 
with much success. The audience 
very large, filling every part of the build- 
ing, galleries, aisles, etc, in some parts of 
which there was hardly standing room. The 
rendition of the play was good. All the < 
prominent characters were well represented, 
particularly the Marks the lawyers with 
their endless comicalities, the Topsies and 
little Eva,whose sweetcnildish voice moved 
many tears with its tender pathos., ,w**r 
death scene, as well, as the scene,
were particularly touching. The company's 
ergagemeut in Uncle Tom continues all this 
week with, Wednesday and Saturday mat
inees.

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 
J\. COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Màeritt

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS-NO 135 CHURCH STREET, 
Opposite the Metropolitan Chare b, 

Toronto, Ont
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M D, M C P 8 0 

Proprietor. All diseases of the respiratory organs 
treated by “Medicated Inhalations’ combined with 

constitutional remedies for the blood, etc. 
ly 40,000 cases succeseful.y treated during the 

part sixteen years.
The citizens of Toronto, as well as neighboring 

lake end inland cities, have observed the alarming 
prevalence and increase of that dangerous class of 
maladies known as throat and lung diseases. Year 
by year is adding to the army of victims, and new 
types and phases of these affections are also multi
plying. The reports ot the city undertakers will 
disclose to the inquirer a fearful bill of mortality 
frein this cau. u alone; nor is the gloomy record re
lieved by a comparison of results in the oft-repeated 
trial of the various prescriptions in %ommon prac
tice. The time-worn custome.of bye-gone years, 
calomel, burning, leeching, morphine, iodine and 
digitalis, have in each new patient awakened fresh 
ho|>c9 of recovery, hopes, alas, to be blighted as 
were th se in the hearts of patients who hoped and 
died while using the remedies.

More cffcctu *1 remedies than those which general
ly pr« vail are caVed for, and it is to this end and the 
belief that scientific investigation in one class of 
complaints will be more certain to attain success in 
this direction, than by occasional research and ob
servation, while the mind is divided by general prac
tice, that led to the establishment of the Ontario 
Pulmonary Institute in this city during the year 
1881, an institution which does afford the best pos
sible treatment of this class of diseases.

By the permanent establishment of such an insti
tute, invalids can at all times consult the doctor 
personally—being an advantage that will readily be 
seen and appreciated by all.

Earnest and persevering investigation and fruitful 
experiments with different remedial agents have 
within a few years been made by men of eminent 
scientific attainments, which have been attended 
with the most gratifying success. By careful re

in the paths opened by these pioneers, and 
bv independent investigation through our system 
cf practice, wi have obtained results well worthy of 
public at ention, and our course of practice has 
elicited the attention of many cf the best physicians 
of the day, as well as drawn upon us the gratitude 
of very many persons rescued from disease and

The mode of administering remedies by the sys
tem of inhalation is acknowledged by all to be the 
most reasonable of any ever adopted, and most satis
factory in its re-ults.

Invalids who have failed to derive benefit fro m 
medical treatment, and who have made fruitless 
trials of nottrumsof the day, will find in this prac
tice abundant reason for hope, as mimerons in
stances have been reported even of the entire resto
ration to health of parties in this city and vicinity 
who have made thorough trial of the remedies, al
though they had previously been pronounced in an 
advanced stage of consumption.

Its particular efficiency is especially 
throat dise»ses,which, if net lected, end In consump
tion. nasal (’atari h, bronchitis, asthma, and diseases 
ot ihc heart. To this class of eases Dr. Williams 
gives liia individual attention.

Those who desire to consult me in regard to 
their east's hsd better call at the office ft: i;_ 
examination, but if impossible to visit the office 
personally, m:«> writ* for “ Lirt of Questions” and 
a copy of my ” Medical Treaties,” both of which will 

| be sent fr ed charge. Address
ONT A RIO PU LMONA RY INSTITUTE,

135 Church street, Toronto Out.

FURS.

Wishing you the 
Compliments of 

the Season,

company IS A SURE CURE J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATBWORTH, Jr.for all disease# of the Kidneys and

LIVER .i. GROTE 
\Te YEYANCE1 
street cost, Toronto

!. BA ttKISTEK, SOLICITOR, GON
ER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide proper

NearlyIt has specific action on this most important 
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and.. 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion ' 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in iree 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

|Y| aja pjQ- Ii you are suffering from

us, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every 
one should take a thorough course of it. j
ti- SOLD BY DRUCCI8T8. Price SI.

f "S REEVE—BARRISTER 
OP « King Kireet east. rmAND SOLICITOR 18,

eiM
canvass agaii
action. Ah, 
will be ahowJ 
By this time 
sea ta and weJ 
quarters of th 
chairmen the 
for him also j 
ingly descend

U'Sï.'.T, MAULENNAN 6 DOWNEY, BAR 
.*| KISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

‘.j Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivkk 
tivXVAT, q. c., Jamks Maclknnan, Q. C.sJoum Dow- 
4ky, TiioiiAk Laxotom, Offices Queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

r
i crebilioj AGO.

402 Queen St. West
/ySLLUVAN & K ERR, BARRISTERS, ;
X W TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Prrduk.

AT-

vOffer special inducements 
uring Holiday Season.K ) OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

ttV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,
Mil

Fan Ed Ueud Under l lie lee.
Yesterday morning Esplanade Constable 
illiams found the lifeless body of little 

ammy Miles, 7 years of age, about a 
quarter of a mile from the Royal Canadian 

Yacht club house, under the ice not far 
from the surface. Sammy went skating 
with his brother Albert on Saturday after
noon, and was lost sight of on the ice. He 
afterwards, unobserved by anyone, fell 
through the ice and was drowned. He was 
a son of Mr. John Miles of 91 Major street, 
and was a particularly bright little fellow.

■.'■•oiling an I’nerenpled House.
Since the late raids on the disorderly 

houses some of them have been closed up, 
among the latter being the house formerly 
kept by Mrs Richmond or Treblecock in 
Albert street. After the place was vacated 
some person went into the premia- s and 
flooded them. The furniture and carpets 
were damaged to a considerable extent.

^®*Kaded articles of all kinds restored 
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes, 
i’erfect and simple. 10 cents at all drug, 
gists.

The prorin 
Wurtelle, arr 
bad interview 
and Provincil 
interviews acJ 
Who is said M 
lower pro vino 
itself dances i 
ont

,t-lui OU U).
John O. Robinson,

186UNDEkTAKERS II. A. E. Krnt.

If¥3 EAD. READ k KNIGIIT, BARRISTERS, 
EX’ .Solicitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto

WALTKR RKAD,
Flannel Shirts, all-wool, from $1 25.

Linen Collars, from 10c up.
Silk Handkerchiefs, from 50c.

Lamb’s Wool Socks, 20e per pair. 
Boys’ Underclothing, Shirt and Drawers—

}W. II INGRAM. l iHlvrtaker, rD H RKAD, Q C, H V KN'IOUT. )\

and

lw MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 15 Toronto

213 QU IN STREET FAST. 
Opposite Seaton SI.

N B~ A fir t-class child’s heatve.
24b

£
Hf roet. Toronto. Mea

EDUCATION. Scarfs, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, ete.
3 Linen Handkerchiefs, Job, 61 60 per dozes. 

Winceys, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yarns, etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices,

|'\av1!s iîCslwEss College will kk-oPln 
Monday, January 8. For terms address oi 

call on JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 96 King streetP. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER, TONKIN BROS Moxtual, 

eompenied by 
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(ii
QUHOOL OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA- 

TION with the V C TF, Victor B Hell V P, 
principal. New classes are ^formed weekly, for par* 
tioulars apply 427} Queen street west._____________

109 tjueen Street West,, Toronto. Late of King 
Street enet. Manufacturers ot

Grant’* Paris Patent Shirts,
Acknowleded to be the best value in Canada. 

Made to order from 66 per 4 dozen.
Cuffs and Collar Bands.

Troy Laundry in connection.

246
searchDENTAL

l ■ ■■H'..' • < Wm

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
xi‘A.e east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
renidence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 110 YONGE STREET,Linen Front,

246 246
£1 P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V/ « Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
ussd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.

B. B. Brant & Go., 402 Queen St. W.1
Imports the finewt metal and cloth covered 

goods. SKATING.Telt-phonv night or day.
I) ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

ojicii from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

SPAD1NA AVENUESromi, L.D.8. F. J. Stowr. L.D.8.W. H. STONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

CURLING. BAZAAR.) rpKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
1 Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

G. W, H \ LE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.A Waller In Trouble.
Yesterday evening Detective Reid «nest

ed Joi n Dawson, aged 18, who has been 
employed as a waiter at the American hotel, 
on a charge of stealing three boxes af cigars 
and a small sum of money from Mr Wm 
Mackey, proprietor of that hotel. Two 
boxes of the cigars were recovered.

CURLERS, ATTENTION ! 'n,
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.CATARRH.

1 NEW TKEATMENT WIÏEKKBY’a PÈKMiV 
± X lient mire is effected in from one to thr e 

Parti» ularu and treatine free on re 
A. II. I>1X0N, 307 King street

noticeable in For tbs next ten deys we will sell eur

CURLING STONESThe best a]'pointed Un<lcrtal>ing E*tahll*hment 
_______________in the City. THE CRAND FANCY DRFSS CARNIVAL ;>n V»»rt- Mrrel,Toronto.treatments, 

coipt of stamp. 
Wont, Toroutu* *1 «really BedeeeU Prices,

our stock. A large b.ImUoc to 
rhoos. from.

iy postponed en account of the inclemency of the 
weather will take pieceLOST- In order to clear 185

Sick and bi 
rangements of a 
by Dr. Pierce ! 
granules 25 
boxes to allow 
gitte.

FINANCIAL.File» end Bugs
Flies, roaches, ante, bedbugs, rats, mice, j 

g 'pliers, chipmunks, uloaif"I uut
• R jugh on Kata. ” 15c,

<) ■! V.VIS. NEAR W ELLESLEY SI '(EILT. i,N 
\ nfterrio*’h, one Mack t o-: xl;0AN ÂT LOWEST KATES : 

M r"r of in tercet on fur ins or city prop- l 
vi t> ; hall nur^in. t' XV LINDSAY, ’ll utrevt j 
met. 1

T. • ■ i. - : L'hliif r Mill Japoj
‘ t i t I t. d >r.D. S. KEITH & CO., '

iO» KING STREET EAST.

!** and iMisbiim.
'I h. find- r will he r**warded on ruiiirtiirig same to 

v I W C Growl her, Frank .Smith x < o, vorner Toronto 
I and Scott utrert.

i*
Anderson’s Brass Band in attendance. 
Gentlemen lav. Ladies and Children 10c. i

H tii.i.L, .'S xur.gt etrei
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